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Holy Week At 
Churches

janes Ott Brown 
Dios At Long Point

[geon That [Rome” MeetAtSargeants
Chatsworth firemen were called to the John Lawleaa heme at about 0:10 pjfa. last night. Sparks were flying from the chimney and the firemen kept a close watch on the surrounding buildings due to the high wind.While at the Lawless home, they received"# call that the old fire house was ion fire The building now houses the Town machinery.Hlis was a very dangerous fire which was harfi to reach, but was confined to the front of the building. Firemen bad difficulty getting through the double wall and tin. AU three of the fire trucks were e t the scene of the fire, which they managed to extinguish in about 40 minutes.The fire siren, which is located on the building, vibrated so much while blowing for the first fire that it created a short in the wires of the siren, thus causing the fire.Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe reports the traffic was unusually heavy last night and firemen were hampered by cars racing to the fire ahead of the trucks. Citizen onlookers are cautioned to drive with care and wait for the fire trucks to reach their destination before crowding the strets.

The Chatsworth Homemakers Extension Unit met at the home of Mrs. Wayne Sargeant Tuesday.The major lesson, “Fibers and Yarns Used to Today’s Fabrics,” was given by the assistant Home Advisor, Eunice Richmond.Mrs. Donald Gerties gave the minor lesson, “Growing Old Gracefully. Hie Unit Representative, Mrs. Phil Koemer, reported that the County Membership Tea, for all new members, would be held May 10. The County Homemakers Fair is to be held April 16 and IT a t fiw Methodist Education Building to Pontiac.Livingston County if sponsoring an international exchange student, William Fugate, a high school student at Fairbury. He will leave soon for Denmark.It was announced that Saune- min is now to the district with Chatsworth, Cullom and Charlotte. The next meeting will be a district meeting with Charlotte being the hostess.Hostesses were Mrs. Sargeant, Mrs. Milford Irwin, and Miss Fannie Pierce.

S T S . P E T E K  A M D  P A U L  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

Holy week services will begin Palm Sunday in Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church with the blessirg of the Palms, followed by the Mass and distribution of Palms after Mass.Holy Thursday, the Holy Mass and Procession to the Repository will begin at 6:16 pm. From 7:80 to midnight will be the Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.Good Friday special services will begin at 2 :0 0  pm. with the lessons, prayers, Passion, Venersr- tion of the Cross, Holy Communion and collection for the Holy Land. At 7:30 pm. will be the Stations of the Cross.
C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S TRev. Guy King will be the guest speaker at the morning and evening worship services. A special training hour will be held at 6:46 Sunday evening.Missionary services will be held Tuesday through Friday evenings at 7:30, with a different missionary guest each evening.
F I R S T  B A P T I S TPalm Sunday morning the message of "Victory’’ will be given by Rev. Allen Marshall at the 10:30 am. service.The regular prayer meeting will be on Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
S T . P A U L ’S  E V A N G E L I C A L

The rite of Confirmation will be observed Palm Sunday at the Lutheran Church. Ten young people will be confirmed a t thatservice.On Monday evening Floyd Byrne will show pictures of his European trip for the Brotherhood at 7:30 at their “Ladies Night” program.Maunday Thursday worship service will begin at 7:80. Rev. E. F. Klingensmith will use the sermon theme “Why Did Christ Die?” at the Good Friday service at 2  pm.

James Ott Brown, 76, Long Point, father of Orman Brown,

ipe From tirain”

Community Chair Presenb Easterten Ballot
I Tuesday. April 2, swnshlp of Gannan- on County. Ullnoto Della Brown, Dec. 27, 1*11, at Ehgllsh, Ind. TJiey came to Illinois and farmed to long Point Township.

The Chatsworth Community Choir will present "From Darkness to Light,” an Suiter Cantata, Palm Sunday evening, April 7'at 
8 o’clock to the high echoed.The cantata la under the direction of Lom e Kyburz, R., with Faye Shafer, organist and Ebna TYinkle, pianist, shown above.Soloists will be Lucille Haber- kom, Phyllis Sharp, Shirley Hab- erfcora and Rev. Charles Fleck,

Jr. Duets will be sung by Mr. am) Mrs. Richard Roaenboom, and also by Otaris Diller and Richardw* « -
Management Club Of American Screen Meets March 28’ i c. • i ■ . ■The March meeting of American Screen Products Company’s Management Club was held in Fairbury On March 28. The two sales offices held a panel discussion on the routines and problems which might occur in their area. Leading the discussion were Bernice Haag of The Brand Sales office and John Boyce and Burt Saxton of the Individual Sales office. .In order to acquaint all members of the club with the functions of the sales’ departments even the most routine job was outlined and brought forward. A question and answer period was held with all members present participating.Morris Johnson reported the possibility of holding the Board of Director’s meeting scheduled for April 15 at Chatsworth.

Surviving are his wife; three sons, Stanley of Ancona, OrmanRoaenboom.Eighteen sopranos, 12 altos, 5 tenors and 7 basses comprise the choir, representing all churches of the community.This is an especially beautiful and inspiring cantata (arranged from TschaiskowsMl with a spo

of Chatsworth, Willis of Minonk; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Schulthets of Long Point, Mrs. William Beutke of Long Point; 
2 0  grandchildren; 9 great grandchildren; and two half-sisters.After retiring from farming, Mr. Brown became postmaster, a post he held until 1961. He was a member of the Long Point Christian Church, the Bloomington Consistory, and the Masonic Lodge. He was a 60-year Mason.

History Of The Community Choir
Thomas Marshes 
25th Anniversary

At various tin ts during the i The Choir has grown steadily past, Chatsworth has had a choral' and praefietd diligently. The society of some sort I type of music the members areHie first entertainment for | able to stag has Improved hn- which a program was found, was mensely. Each concert usually April 23, 1920. Hie Chatsworth has 35 to 40 singers. Than are Choral Club, as It was known then 6045 members of the Choir. Some gave a recital in The Grand find it difficult to attend winter Building. The cantata was “The rehearsals and therefore slim to Ctarfow Bell,” with many Individ- the spring; for othms It is re- ual numbers. Mrs. Jeanette versed. They now have both or- Whiteside Moysey waa the violin- gan and piano acompanista, with 1st Mrs. James Kewley was the Fays Shafer at the organ contralto soloist and Clarence At- The group, inohuiing the diree- tlg the baritone. tor and accompanists, la entirelyMrs. R  P. Baylor directed the volunteer.Chib and Mrs. Charles Shafer was in 1953 they moved their con- accompanist. The sopranos named certs from the churches to the wars Mary RueM. LuriU Glabe, high school to aoSommodate larg-

Township Caucus Held Tuesday
Carl Miletead was appointed moderator a t the Chatsworth Township meeting Tuesday afternoon. Appropriations amounting to $9,190 to the Town fund, $8,600 In the cemetery fund, and $13,800 In the general assistance fund ure included to the tentative budget and appropriation ordinance for the 1968-64 fiscal year.Levies set for the following year were $6,600 for the Town fund; $4,000 general assistance fund; and none levied for the cemetry fund.Fay for the commissioner of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh of R. R. Kankakee celebrated their 26th wedding anniversary at the Bradley Legion Hall Sunday, March 31. Mrs. Marsh was the former Mae Brock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brock, former Chatsworth residents.Mr. and Mrs. Marsh were married at the home of their aunt in Bradley, March 81, 1938. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman were the attendants. They are the parents of four children: Mrs. Whiter (Patricia) Nolte, “Butch” Marsh of Bradley, and two sons at home. They have four grandchildren.Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman and Wayne attended the celebration.

Marvin Cede, 46, died of a heart attack a t his home near Lexington Wednesday night about 9:46. Mr. Cole, farmer, lives about 4H miles west of Lexington.Funeral arrangements are incomplete as we go to press. The Hanson F’uneral Home is in charge of funeral arrangements.Surviving are his wife, the former Virginia Bell Perkins, daughter of Mrs. FVed Bitner of Char-

Mrs. Ruppel Hired At Pontiac H. S.
At a meeting of the high school board at Pontiac, Saturday evening, Mrs. Edith Ruppel was hired to teach.Mrs. Ruppel, who has taught language arts at Central School since 1966, his a total of 26 

years s* Wafflng experience. She

lotte; two sons, Charles and Clifford; and one daughter, Cathy, ell at home; Ms mother, Mrs. Curtis Crews, Chatsworth; and three
highways was raised from $2,700 to 18,800.

Mother’s Club Announces Mother Daughter Banquet
Tto*,»aac»ament' of baptism willbe observed at the Palm Sunday service at 10:45 a.m.Monday evening a movie of the "Life of John Wesley” will be shown at the 7:30 service.Rev. Thobum Enge will luring the message “Unreasonable Men,” Tuesday evening. On Wednesday night a special picture of interest to youth as well as adults will be "Conversion Plus.”Holy Communion will be observed at the Thursday night service. All young people of the Junior and Senior High Fellowship groups and the Church Membership class will take Communion in a group.

E V A N G E L I C A L  U . B .
Palm Sunday will be observed with Christian baptism at the 10:30 morning worship service.Thursday morning the men and boys of the church will hold their annual Lenten breakfast.The Maundy Thursday upper room Communion service will be observed at 7:80

UNION SERVICES
Palm Sunday evening will be devoted to the Cantata by the Community Choir at 8 p.m. at the high school.Good Friday union services will be held in the Mthodist Church from 1:30 to 3:00.Rev. Charles Fleck, Rev. Allen Marshall and Rev. Thobum Enge win speak on “The Seven Last Words.” Special music will be provided by each of the participating churches.The Easter Sunrise worship service and breakfast will be a t 6:30 at the First Baptist Church.

la *  graduate of Illinois State Normal Unlvrsity where she received a bachelor’s degree in English and has done work toward a Master's degree.Mrs. Ruppel taught eighth grade and also English in Chatsworth. She taught in Martinton before coming to Chatsworth.At Pontiac High School she will teach freshman English and remedial reading. Mrs. Ruppel was in charge of speech work while she taught at Chatsworth.

Edward Spry, aervtof as w o o  ite director, lad the group to singing “Nb Greater Love” one Easter when iOneae to the family of Mrs. Kybun prevented her from working with the group.There have been etogere from adjoining towns join the choir from time to time. The choir now has its own robes and has quite a library of music.Hie present officers aone Richard Roaenboom, president; Phyllis Sharp, vice president; Shirley Hmberkorn, secretary; Elma Trin- kle, pianist; Faye Shafer, organistThe choir has schoi teachers, ministers, secretaries, factory workers, salesmen, farmers, farmers’ wives, ministers' wives, morticians, high school students, bookkeepers, restaurant owners, and piano instructors on the register at the present time. They range to age from the minimum of high school freshman to grandfathers and granebnothars.The group is highly congenial and mixes good liumnr with good harmony. The community is extremely proud of this choir and is certainly richer breams such a group with music to Us heart takas time to bring thasa con-

Equipment
Joe Van Antwerp recently sold his restaurant equipment to Mrs. Donahue of Earlville. Mrs. Donahue plans on opening a new restaurant there.Mr. Van Antwerp formerly operated a restaurant in the Grand building known as the “Chow Hound.” Most recently Martha

Service* Held Friday For Mrs. Ida Bryant
F'uneral services for Mrs. Ida Bryant were held at the First Baptist Church Friday with the Rev. Allen Marshall officiating. Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.Pallbearers were Hughie Runyon, R os coo Runyon, Lee Ra there, Archie Perkins, Hartzel Horine, and Shelby Grant. Miss Shirley Pearson was organist and accompanied Mrs. Archie Perkins, soloist.Mrs. Lee Rat hers, Mrs. Hartzell Horine and Mrs. Joseph Wittier were in charge of floral tributes.

Nineteen members of the Mother’s Club attended the final business meeting Tuesday evening at the K. of C. Hall.The room award was won by grades 3 and 4. Mrs. Alois Reis- ing was appointed chairman of the nominating committee which is to select a president, vice president and secretary-treasurer.The Mother-Daughter banquet will be held May 5 with Mrs. Joe Hubly as chairman.The president, Mrs. Glen Schroen gave a short talk on Easter Customs in the Home.Social chairman was Mrs. Raymond Davis with Mrs. Francis Kaiser, Mrs. Albert Endres, and Mrs. Raymond S’adler assisting her.

was a terrible blizzard an the day the program waa scheduled and it had to be postponed.The following year, Dec. 2,1921, the Choral Club gave Its second performance in The Grand building with Miss Lila Attig, director and Miss Marie Hoppe, pianist.The program was not a religious one and was not a cantata or an operetta, but a collection of individual numbers, sung as solos or by the entire Club.The organization was not continuous and seemingly disbanded for a number of years. In October of 1937 a group met to discuss organizing a choir, representing the churches of the community. A. F. Walter was elected president; F. I* Livingston vice- president; Fern Porterfield, secretary; Mrs. Harry Felt, director and Mrs. Ebna Trinkle. pianistMembers of this choir group, which later became the Chatsworth Community Choir, were Fern Porterfield, Jo  Hall, Clare Game, El vs Koemer, Ann Matthias, Florence Oroeenbach, Arlene Shafer. Krort Bm* t  I t  
8toutemper, Rev. Ralph Fitch,

Oh! Ouch! My Aching: Bones!
Mel Bishop, instructor of the physical fitness class, reports that 59 have attended at least one of the physical fitness classes which have been held four evenings a week for two weeks now. About 60% of those attending are women.After the usual workout of a physical fitness class the group has been playing basketball. Next week they will play oo-recreational volley ball.This next week (Easter week) only they will meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 8:30 (after church) a t the high school gym.

Kindergarten Opens Monday
Monday morning, April 8 , the kindergarten students will begin their six weeks of pre-school training under the direction of Mrs. Helen Culkin, teacher.There will be 23 attending the morning sessions and 2 0  during the afternoon. Next fall 8 students will enroll at the convent and 36 at the public school for first grade.

Pontiac School Bond Carries By 134 Votes
Hie Pontiac school bond issue passed Saturday by a margin of 134 votes. Hits is the third time for the issue which failed twice before.Hie schedule as planned calls for opening of bids for the sale of the approved $1,726,000 in bonds by June 1 or earlier. The beginning construction in late August or early September is anticipated and occupancy of the new high school by the end of the first semester of the 1964-66 term.The new high school will be built and equipped on a 2 0  acre site located east of the present high school.A group of people Interested in the school worked very hard for this project and the victory was finally theirs.

Homstein Voted 
New Commissioner

A total of 609 votes were cast in Tuesday’s Chatsworth Township election. Leo Homstein received 352 votes on the Citizens ticket and Wilbur M. Point received 256 votes on the Independent ticket for highway commissioner.Arthur B. Collins received 449 votes for Cemetery Trustee.

1 Style* 
l Clothing Nuasbaurn’s Chevrolet A  Olds- mobile completed moving of the office and all shop equipment, cars, etc. to their new building on Route 21 last Saturday. They are in operation this week. Remaining to be completed are approaches, showroom and landscaping work.NussbaunVs have employed Lou Hudson as a night watchman. He will be on duty seven nights a week.Grand opening is planned for a later date in April.

Moving TimeMre. Kybruz baa often arid she finds working with the group uplifting, as well as a great musical Mr. and Mre. Marvin Henrichs and family moved Saturday from the Gardner farm southwest of Chatsworth to the Woolsley farm, just a quarter mile further south. The house has been completely remodeled.On Wednesday the James Trunk family moved to the bouse on the Gardner farm from the former Don Askew farm west of Chatsworth.MT. and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz and family plan to move this week end from the Faragher farm northwest of Chatsworth to the faitn which they recently acquired from Don Askew and has been vacated by the Trunks

9.95 to $16.95
7.95 to $24.95
2.95 to $34*95

Neighborhood Meet Of Girl Scoutsworth has had the opportunity to enjoy many fine concerts, a gift of the choral group.We are indebted to Mrs. Kybun and Mrs. Stoutsmysr for their research to aosurtog the aebov Information for our read-
About 20 were in attendance at the Girl Scout Neighborhood meeting held at the Methodist Education buildir.g Monday evening. Saunemin, Fairbury, Forrest and Chatsworth were represented.Day camping was discussed and the group learned new songs.The next meeting will be August 26 at the Chatsworth Methodist Education building with a sack supper.A training session (4 and 5) will be held April 1$ at the Education building at 7:80 pan.

certs. The first annual Community Choir cantata was “Hie Music of ChristmastMto” on Dec. 26, 1937. Mrs. Harry Frit was the director. She continued directing In 1987 and IMS.Stilly Purdum, who was the local music tsaober to ths high school, directed the group to out concert to 1996 and all of 1989. Christmas of 1966 found the director, IBabetfa Grill of the btyh school faculty. She was followed

Club House Going Up
The frame work for the portable club house of the Sportsman’s Chib was erected on Tuesday at the trap shoot site on the Perry VIrkler farm.Waathar permitting; the roof will be put on today (Thursday).

5.95 to $12.95
3.95 to $16.95
2.95 to $22.95
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The grade school 1
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'SSrSJSttS  JnniorM YF ooo aHMiw -hot Buys Hymnal*
I Junior High 1CYF

le^  'weighed* I S  *roup voted *> buy two 
j i  . «  D n H »  m«k church hymnals. The chui

The Old Ilm en Girls Collect for Red GrassI always love the old time folks For when the coin’s tuff,Every time you’ll see them Miint Like Diamonds in the rough.
They always land a helping hand Just when it’s needed moat. They’ll never render you a bill ' For they are Just the host
I always pray for old time folks Who soon must pass away.When they are Just a memory Then sad willb e the day.

Thursday night was a big night for Chatswqfth athletes as the W  co-champions of football, the basketball and track squads were honored guests at the annual athletic banquet sponsored by the Chatsworth Lions Club.Stretch Miller, the guest speaker, was introduced by Marital

on the business houses and mad* a house-to-house canvass to ad- lset money tor the Bed Gross.Linds Harvey, Cheryl Haber- korn, Cathy Livingston, Seniaa Murphy, Barbara Allan and Char- yl Wittier raised the total to $220.00, according to WflHam Zorn. They were hampered by rainy weather and did not finish their calling. They plan to do this later in the week.

of organisations to purchase 25 new hymnals for use in the Sunday SchooLLesson leaders Tim Elliott and Gary Irwin led two teams in the Bible research In studying the life of Joseph in Egypt They used reference books in  addition to their Bibles in studying conditions at the time of Joseph.Some interesting sidelights gleaned in their study were that the ancient Egyptians kneaded dough with their feet and they pictured the soul as a bird with a human heed. Their first prisons were pits, used to store water. Joseph had been placed in one of these by his Jealous brothers, j Rev., Enge showed samples of

Track Test Lane
Mr. Miller has had a 'They never wear the shortest "W** »Port» experience as play- ghortg er, coach, referee, writer, broad-Or about at nieht. caster and telecaster. He has

| You will find them safe at home ŵ terWhere things will be Just right Star ^ s e r v e d  as sportaannouncer for the Bradley Uni- The Pioneers who saved their versity games.dough j Mr. Miller associated himself: And so wisely did defend it  j with this area, reminiscing of his Old Unde Sam, who don’t move days playing softball and independent basketball.He Joked about his radio broadcasting days with a Bloomington team nicknamed the "Bloomers." He said there were plenty of opportunities for clever quips, for instance, if it happened to rain, ha could say the Bloomers were “washed out," and if there was a double-header, "The Bloomers split”The speaker said boys neededAnd Utopia must be very near things they couldn’t get from text For everyone can see, ' books. If they learned to follow

job within its normal range of ad-' 8̂ ow . ,justments. | wiU squander i t  and spend it.
Normally body, with a tern- \ ( * ,  ^  aperature of 98.6 F., generates ^  ^  ^  over

more he* p r e j r e  i H S ' t  co* .  cent
I™ ” 0* " X S f  /n> be living to tb i clover,body could bum itself up rather |quickly. Generally a lower air And if you never want to work temperature around 70* to 75* He’ll keep you till you die, brings comfort — 20 to 25 degrees And here I  quote, for every vote, cooler than body heat He’ll feed you cake and pie.So real cold winter weather calls for heating the indoor air to thatcomfort level. But temperature,__ - ----  . . . ..is only one factor of comfort I P lows and horses are buried game rules, they were better nt-Your body gives off moisture, in j A**1 figs are on our tree. ted for following life's rules. De
addition to heat If that moisture | old Dewev was the bravest man ma’?ds J* 9 ^le torevanorafes ranidlv it cools the ,was tne oravest man u  for life. He told how athletesevaporates rapidly, it cools tne | who must have wasted breath, i_t__ hero™ lenders in eovem-body. So you may need moisture when he rave the thrilling rhal. ** . De®°"ie icwwrsin1 1 govern-added to the a i r to  slow down Z Z e  ^  * « « *  “ *  U Tthe evanoratlon and keen vou _.ienge . . .  . membered with pride, not the Obt-^  y“  G,TO “  oc «"* “  DC»,h' «*»>£g play, of Ite lr .thfctre,don’t need as much heat to keep —James E. Curtis but success of their boys in
you warm when the air has the ,proper moisture in i t  W l n n i m v  o  B a f f i n  ' ^ , f r *umme<* up re"In hot weather the reverse is W i n n i n g 1 a  B a t t l e  marks, indicating sports are moretrue. Then you WANT the evap- W i t h  M e d l C i n e  than a game. They area way oforative cooling effect of dry a ir | life, part of the growing up andSo it becomes necessary to remove One of the most hopeful signs preparing for the future. weed the excess moisture from the air. of the future peace with Latin ‘or sports is as great ns neeed Air movement contributes to American countries is the accept- for classroom work, he concluded, comfort as it gently changes the ance of the U. S. Hospital Ship Father Van Raes gave the inair in contact with your body. Hope. vocation. Rev. Charles FleckThis prevents the air around your When this ship went to Peru a* the toastmaster. Thebody from becoming over-heated last year, it was eyed with sus- welcome was given by Dwaln Par- or over-moistened, thus depriving picion and distrust. There were *er’_1prT!! , ^  “  , e, ^ nV r  .T)' you of the comfort you seek. signs everywhere, meaning Cuba Co** S ZYour

ancient coins, one replica of a Roman coin and two Hebrew coins.Gary Irwin served refreshments to the 14 guests. Leaders for the next meeting will be June Ann Pool and Virginia HowelL Glena Dehm will have the refreshments.

Ckatsworth Cut* as can b« and ttw be 
roomy enough for growth I 

{ttytss with dazzling ornaments 
or of tailored simplicity I

■ UVEMUUCI1U),
1 There will be no MYF meeting during Holy Week, but on two j nights there will be special pic- 
1 tures of interest to young people and on Thursday night they will assemble for the Communion service.

SCOCT-O-RAMA
M. D. Tutt of Pontiac serving as general chairman for the 1963 Scout-O-Rama for the Chief Pontiac District announced that booth reservations have been received from every scouting community in the district with most communities having two units represented. On Saturday, April 6 , Boy Scouts nationwide will set up displays and demonstrate some phase of the scouting program to the public. The Chief Pontiac District Scout- O-Rama will be held in the Armory at Pontiac from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Scouts in each community sell tickets to the Scout-O-Rama with part of the money staying in the boy’s unit to help carry on their program. The boys also win prizes acording to the number of tickets sold.

P le tz 's

systemmust maintain these comfort conditions within the limited range of temperature, moisture content, and air movement, regardless of widely varying outdoor weatherconditions. ____Fortunately modern DUCTED indoor comfort systems are designed to create and hold these

P R IC E  ^  
O F  S  

ELECTRICITY  
IS  ^  

D 0 W N !(£ 7
W hile p ric e s  fo r m any 

th in g s  h av e  m o re  th a n  
doubled s in ce /1 9 3 9 . . .  th e  
average  price paid by o u r 
customers fora kilowatt hour 
of electric service has gone down more than one third I 
It is now the lowest in Cl PS 
history.

I9K TV  conuiiums 
iSIltM mucswict cowwrr

comfortable conditions automatically, in all seasons. *Note that we emphasize DUCTED heat. Hiis means forced warm air heat. Contrary to popular belief, this type of heating system can be yours with any kind of modem fuel whether it be gas, oil, or electric heat.
Tnonme Tax Advice: License

An Eastern guest at a duderanch was fascinated as he watched a f cowboy prepare himself a smoke. "It’s wonderful," he finally remarked, "the way you can roll a cigarette with one hand.” 
“Taint nothin’ ’’ the cobwoy responded. “Gettin’ the filter In is the hard part" DED-WEED.

•  Nog-Clotting 'H ju f
•  Penetrating
•  Pastor Killing V | H .

Mom CRipa— Lass Dockage. Don’t let 
WCads steal moisture and fertilizer from 
four cash crept. DED-WEED pays off with Cleaner, weed-free harvests of Krai a  Use the same Dad-Weed product to kill broad- leaf weade In pastures.
S K I  U S  TODAY

Farmers Grain Co. of Ch
PHONE 689—4895 

BILL STERRENBERG, Manager

SPECIMEN BALLOT
Counter card in doughnut shop in St. Peterburg: "Recommended by Duncan Hands.”
A government bureau is where the taxpayer's shirt is kept.
Father was telling his son all about the birds and the bees. Sonny interrupted: “Dad! Don’t

To be voted at an election to be held 

in the Town Council Room In the Town of 
Chatsw orth, Illinois, Tuesday, A pril 16, 

1963.
V. J. CULKIN Town Clerk

I .ess rain fella in Nevada than in any other state In the Union.
Remember the good old days when we earned thirty bucks a week — and got it T”Citizens Ticket

R0SEN B00M
Plumbing* HeatingFor Member of Board of Trustees 

For Four Years

G e t  th e  P ig  S ta r te r(Vote for Three)
□  R O B E R T  E .  D A N F O R T H

□  C H A R L E S  E .  C O S T E L L O

□  J A M E S  E .  R E B H O L Z

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Helena Margaret Monahan, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, May 6,1963, is the claim date in the estate of Helena Margaret Monahan, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons. Clifford Monahan, ExecutorHanley and Phillips, Attorneys Keck BuildingFairbury, Illinois apll

AMERICA
“God built a continent with glory and filled it with treasures untold. He bedecked It with soft, rolling prairies and woods, and pillared it with thundering mountains. He studded it with sweet, flowing fountains, and encompassed it with long, winding streams. He graced it with deep, shadowed forest*, and filled them These treasures would

F A U L T L E S S
P IG  S T A R T E R

with song, have meant little if myriads of people, the bravest of the races had not come, each bearing a gift and a hope. They had the glow of adventure in theta- eyes, and the glory of hope In their souls; and out of them was fashioosd a nation, blessed with a purpose sublime. They called it America! What a shame it would be If the communists now would dsstroy it! Are we going to allow them to do It?"—S t Joseph RsoonLP |  K .  R .  P O R T E R F I E L D  

n  W I L L I A M  R .  Z O R N

■
What could be sadder than a man without a country?Woman (In audience): A country without a man! •



THE CHATSWORTH HAINDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILilNOiS■ ' ' L ?.... ; . ------ f  y —
i . 3 M r  to 1 ̂  l Hall HouseAbandonedPontiao two ye*»and * « . It T. Haberkcm relating the event* of the California earthquake. He praiaea the efficiency and promptness of the police and relief work.

The Rev. EL O. Clapp, former minister of the Methodist Episcopal church here, died Tuesday at his home in El Paso.
William Hal lam, a former Chatsworth boy and a brother of Roy Hallam and Mrs. Emma Wle- nand, la a Chicago policeman of many years service. Hie Rogers Park Leader of April 3 published the following: “Policeman Bill Hallam, "Unde BUI to the children he has esoorted across Sheridan Road at Pratt Boulevard for the past 24 yean, Is particularly noted for hla kindness to the child Just toddling along and to the Unde BUI” is

was dans near L____ ____ ____years sgp, should never be allowed to carry a gun again.In Canada we saw some swans, a gift to the Queen. Anyone would find himself In real trouble who tried to harm one of the Queen’s swans.

Late Hoar Distant Hull House, Illinois’ famous Mb* tlenient house In foundedby Jane Addams, was officially closed Marsh 28, 1963.
The City of Chicago bought the house to make way for the near campus of the University of Illinois. University trustees hsW indicated they will preserve the original mansion, because of Ms historical significence.
It was in this building Miss Addams developed a place of learning and recreation for the underprivileged of the area. B ang  Goodman, a neighbor boy, leans ed to {day the clarinet there.The work of the Hull House WiU be continued in two locations on Chicago’s North Side and two an the South Side.

April 4, 191*
“The Pixies," which appeared at The Grand Friday evening: being presented* by the pupils of tbs public schools, was a most excellent entertainment. Probably the two who elicited the moat favorable comment were “Tlnymlte” and “Tiddlewinks,” which characters were taken by two of the smallest children. Myrtle Klover and Gwendolyn McHenry. The drills by the Archer Cadets and the Amazone were spiendkL About S150 was realized tram the entertainment

At the town meeting on Tuesday last in Chatsworth and Charlotte Townships the question of enlarging the Chatsworth cemetery was dlecussrd, and it was voted at both meetings that more ground Is a necessity. $860 was appropriated in Chatsworth Township M  the purpose of purchasing additional land which is to be added to the present cemetery.
L. Hollywood, the proprietor of the Central Meat Market, has sold a half interest in the business to FYed C. West of Kankakee, who assumed active work in the establishment on April 1stThe corner stone of the German Lutheran church was laid Tuesday afternoon. Rev. H. Koepp, the pastor, made a short and fitting address and within the receptacle

l /y j h  . Summary: Lower rates—$1 or less for after 9 pjn. calls to j j y r i  any paint in Continental Unlt- ed States excluding Alaska, U x  go into effect April 4.Beginning April 4, General Tri- narrow ephone Company of Illinois will

Strange “Goings-on”
Something odd seems to be happening. Downstate residents have been receiving tickets for parking violations In Chicago, when they weren't near the place.A Pontiac man received notice to pay $13 and costs or appear In court April 24 for violation which supposedly occurred January 2. The man was in Paris on that date on business for Evenglow Lodge. It is reported this has happened to other downs tate citizens.

J. Lester Haberkorn who Is filling an engagement aa a baritone soloist at Calgary, Alberta, Canada, at the Rex Theatre, read that his cousin, Miss Matle Da Long; a former Chatsworth girl, was making a reputation in vaudeville circles there. Needless to say, they were both surprised and happily

aged and infirm, still called unde by many men and women who weer but infants when he was first stationed at his present post snd who have since grown to have children of their own. James B. Phelan declared that as long as he was a member of the board of commissioners of the North Shore Park District, “Uncle Bill" would remain on the police force and continue to be stationed at Pratt and Sheridan.”
Cap Bargman Is tearing down one of the old landmarks of Chatsworth. A house on what was commonly known as the Fltz-

The dwelling house on the Haas farm, 3 miles aast and a mile north of Chatsworth, burned to the ground shortly after 3 o’clock Wednesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gerbracht and two children, who are tenants of tha farm, barely escaped with their lives.
The marriage of Miss Mary Viola Monahan and William Lester Hubly was solemnized at Saints Peter and Paul Church Wednesday morning with nuptial high mass ceremony by the Rev. E. C. Hearn. Mbs Grace Storr was bridesmaid and Quinn Monahan, brother of the bride, best man.
W. L Lovenstein has purchased the necessary machinery for a bottling plant and expects to remodel and repair the building near his residence which housed the old Chatsworth Enterprise office and install the machinery there. He will also move his ice cream freezing plant to this building. (MT. Lovenstein plans to manufacture and bottle soda water principally and should find a ready market for the productTuesday’s township election in Chatsworth attracted very little attention and only 42 votes were cast There were only three men to elect and no contest. Mrs. Edward FVaney was the only woman to cast her vote. The election resulted in the selection of Elmer Pearson and Herb Nimbler for school trustees and H. L. Brammer for cemetery trustee.

o rn am en ts
simplicity! The new rates will include some small Increases In after 9 p.m. person-to-person rates, raising them from 5 to 10 cents on calls up to 800 miles.Hie company will also raise slightly its rates on some intrastate utation-to-station calls of 25 miles and under.

E x tra
Your Headquarters for

SCOTT’S Lawn ProgramTurf Builder, apply now for a beau tifu l lawn
SCOTT’S 4 X DK ills Dandelions and other weedsParker Cleaners

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
A p r i l  1, IMS

Albert F. Gerbracht, 43, well known Chatsworth business man died In Mennonite Hospital Thursday night about 8  o’clock, following an emergency operation performed four days previously. He spent his entire life here and was the owner of the confectionery at the time of his death. Mr. Gerbracht was a baker by trade and for a number of years conducted a bakery in Chatsworth in connection with a confectionery store. He discontinued the bakery a few years ago and devoted all his efforts to conducting a modem confectionery store. He established a reputation for making better ice cream sodas and profited thereby.
Twenty-four men and six women turned good Sam aritans Friday by going to the  R. V. McGreal 

farm  home to assist in husking 
1 ,0 0 0  bushels of com th a t was still in the  field. Mr. McGreal 
has been unable to gather the  com due to illness and an oper
ation and lack of farm help.Chatsworth will be honored by having Jack Kane represent the section in the state oration contest April 17 at Urbana. Jack Heiken, who represented Chatsworth in the serious declamation contest at Gilman, woo first place in clam B and was awarded a gold medal. Jack Kano received a gold medal at Gilman sectional contest Friday.

Complete Line Bulk GARDEN SEEDS
GLADIOLUS - BEGONIAS - DAHLIAS 

ROSE BUSHES - LILIESwhen game was plentiful, for they will shoot anything that moves, whether it has feathers, fur or the tall of a mermaid.Conservationists, Club members, bird lovers pamper and baby these birds trying to prevent them from becoming extinct. They are jubilant when an egg hatches and a new baby Is added to the colony only to find them wantonly destroyed in their migration.Hunters who go out killing

P O N I E S  A N D  H O R S E S

Thirty-three boys and girls have enrolled in the 4-H Horse and Pony project to date. They have 26 ponies and 14 horses, according to their enrollment cards. They will show them on Wednesday afternoon at the fair this year.A separate tent will be secured to house the horses and ponies. Fair dates are July 30, 31 and August 1 s t

Hardware and FurnitureWall Drilling Contractors

PHO N £ 134 FAIRBURY

Illinois Has GOP Governor
For five hours Thursday evening John Lewis of Marshall, House Speaker, was acting governor, while Governor Otto Kemer was in Evansville, Ind., attending a meeting.L t Governor Samuel Shapiro next in line when Kemer Is aw’ay, was vacationing in Florida. Second In command, Senate President pro-tern., Senator Arthur Bidwell, was also in Florida. That left Mr. Lewis, the third man in line to serve as acting governor for the brief period. Lovely

CASTER L IU ES  
are  now here  

for you
...for g a la  g ifts!

County Republicans Plan Luncheon
Hie Livingston County Republican Woman’s Club has Scheduled a spring luncheon at the Pontiac Elks Country dub Thursday, April 11, at 1 pjn.Mm. C. Way land Brooks, wife of the late U. S. Senator Brooks will be the speaker.Luncheon arrangements are being made by Mrs. Otis Law and Mrs. Anton Vogelsinger. Mrs. Carl Ronnow is in charge of the reservations which should bo in by April 8. Cards have been malted

COST OP 
^ L IV IN G  

IS UPI

Our beautiful flowers add so 
much to the joy of Easter I Choose 
from hardy potted plants to 
bring spring freshness indoors . .  
colorful bouquets'for your table 
. . along wHh a dainty COR
SAGE to moke that lovely lady 
lovelier! An early reservation 
for your corsage will greatly 
speed up our service.

1 P R I C E  O F  E L E C T R IC IT Y  
M l D O W N !

While prices for many 
thins* have more then 
doubled since 1939...the

Modem and Distinctive Floristry
WE DELIVER Phone CD 5-7342



Junior MYF;Buys Hymnals
▲ t the Junior High MYF meeting U»t Wednesday evening, thecroup voted to buy two new church hymnals, The church la sponsoring a drive through indi- I vidua! donations and contributions of organizations to purchase 25 new hymnals for use in the Sunday School.i Lesson leaders Tim Elliott and Gary Irwin led two teams in the Bible research hi studying the life of Joseph In Egypt They used reference books in  addition to their Bibles in studying conditions at the time of Joseph.I Some interesting sidelights gleaned in their Btudy were that the ancient' Egyptians kneaded dough with their feet and they pictured the soul as a bird with a human head. Their first prisons were pits, used to store water. Joseph had been placed in one of these by his Jealous brothers.| Rev. Enge showed samples of

6 » S f S u C  * JA *  Banqwt
Like Diamond, in the rough. | Huiraday night s u  a big night 
They always land a  helping hand j tor CSiatswtgth athletes as the Just when it's needed most W  oo-champtons at football, the They'll never render you a bill basketball and track squads were For they are Just the host honored guests a t the annual ath-
I always pray for old time folk. *  * *
Who soon must pass away, Stretch Miller, the guest speak-When they are Just a memory „  was introduced by Martin •Oien sad willb e the day. Meyer. Mir, Miller has h a d a
They never wear the shortest varied sports experience as play- shorts er> ooach’ referee, writer, broad-
Or about at night CMter and teleca4ter- » •  *»“I You will find them safe at home been sports writer for the Peoria Where thing, will be just right Star and served as sport.announcer for the Bradley Uni- ; Hie Pioneers who saved their versity games.dough Mr. Miller associated himself' And so wisely did defend i t  with this area, reminiscing of hisOld Uncle Sam, who don’t move days playing softball and inde- slow pendent basketball.Will squander i t  and spend it. He Joked about his radio broad-, 0  . _  ... . casting days with a Bloomington| CM Santa Claus without a cause teflm nicknamed the “Bloomers." iwm take the things all over, He ^  there were plenty of op-

GMs Collect for Red Cross
A group at girts wee)

Iset money for the Red Cross.Linds Harvey, Cheryl Hhbsr- korn, Cathy Livingston, Denise Murphy, Barbara Allen and Cher* yl wittier raised the total to $320.00, according to William Zorn. They were hampered by rainy weather and did not finish their calling. Hiey plan to do this later in the week.

Track Test Lane

ancient coins, one replica of a Roman coin and two Hebrew coins.Gary Irwin served refreshments to the 14 guests. Leaders for the next meeting will be June Ann Pool and Virginia HowelL Glena Dehm will have the refreshments.There will be no MYF meeting during Holy Week, but on two nights there will be special pictures of interest to young people and on Thursday night they will assemble for the Communion service.

Chatsworth C ut#  a s  c a n  b e  an d  stRI be 
room y en o ug h  for grow th I 

l w ith dazzling o m a m sn ta  
o r  o f ta ilo red  sim plicity!

C O S T  O F  L I V I N Q  

II I S  U P !  ( WHITE PATENTSCOUT-O-RAMA
M. D. Tutt of Pontiac serving as general chairman for the 1963 Scout-O-Rama for the Chief Pontiac District announced that booth reservations have been received from every scouting community in the district with most communities having two units represented. On Saturday, April 6 , Boy Scouts nationwide will set up displays and demonstrate some phase of the scouting program to the public. The Chief Pontiac District Scout- O-Rama will be held in the Armory at Pontiac from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Scouts in each community sell tickets to the Scout-O-Rama with part of the money staying in the boy’s unit to help carry on their program. The boys also win prizes a cording to the number of tickets sold.

Winning* a Battle marks, indicating sports are more With Mmticinp than a i?ame They area way °iW i m  1U c a n i n e  iHfe, part of the growing up and
One of the most hopeful signs preparing for the future. Need* -  —— as great as neeed for classroom work, he concluded.Father Van Raes gave the invocation. Rev. Charles Fleck served as the toastmaster. The welcome was given by Dwain Parker, president of the Lions Club. Coach Mel Bishop introduced the letter winners in both football and basketball and presented the boys with their letters. He also praised jo toe managers for their help and 

iim iiui introduced the cheerleaders,
performed 2,000 major operations, I Coach Gerald Johnson present- treated 46,000 diseased persons, ed numerals to the freshmen 
inoculated 80,000 against polio and 56,000 against other infectious diseases. They reached 50,000 Peruvians in 10 cJQes by distribution of milk, medldrte and supplies.Disregarding communist threats about 100 clinics were aet up In the slum areas. Doctors and nurses worked there unharmed. |Gradually the hostility to the Americans began to disappear, j When a local revolution broke out a squad of soldiers came to assure' the Americans they would be safe. They stayed to lunch and were so impressed they each gave a pint of blood to the ship’s blood bank.This was the second voyage for, the good ship Hope. In 1961 she had carried on a similar mission to Indonesia and South Viet Nam. ||Project Hope was begun four years ago, under President Eisenhower’s People-to-People project, I The Navy demothballed an old hospital ship and the Grace Line operates her at cost. Private organizations and individuals financed the operation. Pharma-

of the future peace with Latin J*  yort* 1» American countries is the acceptance of the U. S. Hospital Ship Hope.When this ship went to Peru last year, it was eyed with suspicion and distrust. There were signs everywhere, meaning Cuba yes, Yankee no.The purpose of the ship was a peaceful one — to train medical students to fight disease, months thes hip’s medical staff

PRICE ^ 
OF S 

ELECTRICITYIS ^  
DOWNIfS*

W h i le  p r i c e s  f o r  m a n y  
t h i n g s  h a v e  m o r e  t h a n  
d o u b l e d  s i n c e / 1 9 3 9  . . .  t h e  
a v e r a g e  p r i c e  p a i d  b y  o u r  
c u s t o m e r s  fo r  a  k ilo w a tt h o u r  
o f  e le c tr ic  s e r v ic e  h a s  g o n e  
d o w n  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  th i r d  I 
I t  is  n o w  th e  lo w e s t  in  Cl P S  
h is to ry .ISIfjn tamtams m ?  mucstnia cohpmt DED-WEED.

e NofrClofginf 
e Penetrating 
e Pester Killing

Mom e t p l - U u  Dockage. Don't let r f u  Weeds Steel moisture and fertilizer from your cash crops. DED-WEED pays Off with dsensr, weed-free harvests of grain. Use V/55the same Ded-Weed product to kill broad- leaf weeds In pastures.
S U  US TODAY B K

Farmers Grain Co. of Ch
PH O N E 6 8 9 -4 8 9 5  

BILL STERREN BERG, M anager

SPECIMEN BALLOT
Counter card in doughnut shop in St. Peterburg: “Recommended by Duncan Hands.”
A government bureau is where the taxpayer’s shirt is kept
Father was telling his son all about the birds and the bees. Sonny interrupted: “Dad! Don’t you think I’m old enough now to

To be voted at an election to be held 

in the Town Council Room in the Town of 
Chatsw orth, Illinois, Tuesday, April 16, 

1963.
V . J . CULKIN Town Clerk

I-ess rain falls in Nevada than in any other state in the Union.be told about the cars and thekeys?” Remember the good old days when we earned thirty bucks a week — and got it T”Citizens Ticket
R0SEN B00M

Plumbing‘ HeatimFor M ember of Board of Trustees 

For Four Years

(Vote for Three)
□  ROBERT E. DAN FORTH 
I- ] CHARLES E. COSTELLO

G e t th e  P ig  S ta r te r  
T h e y  R e a lly  E a t!

F A U L T L E S S

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Helena Margaret Monahan, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, May 6 , 1963, is the claim date in the estate of Helena Margaret Monahan, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons. Clifford Monahan, ExecutorHanley and Phillips, Attorneys Keck BuildingFaJrbury, Illinois apll

AMERICA
“God built a continent with glory and filled it with treasures untold. He bedecked it with soft, rolling prairies and woods, and pillared it with thundering mountains. He studded it with sweet, flowing fountains, and encompassed it with long, winding streams. He graced it with deep, shadowed forest*, and filled them with song. These treasures would have meant little if myriads of people, the bravest of the races had not come, each bearing a gift and a hope. They had the glow of adventure in their eyes, and the glory of hope in their souls; and out of them was fashioned a nation, blessed with a purpose sublime. They called it America! What a shame it would be if the communists now would destroy iti Are we going to allow them to do it?”—S t Joseph Record.

JAMES E. REBHOLZ

For Member of Library Board 
For SU Years
(Vote far Two)

□  K. R. PORTERFIELD 
n  WILLIAM R. ZORN Quality&Servke

Cal CURT
63S-3302

O v e rh e a rd :  I cert alp side. Td hate to fee! I’m well.
What could .be sadd man without a country 1 Woman (in audience! try without s  man! •



I swans and Shetland pony cotta, as was done near Pontiao two years yean agq, should never be allowed to carry a gun again.In Canada we saw some swans, a gift to the Queen. Anyone would And himself in real trouble who tried to harm one of the Queen's swans.

ter from Roy C. Walker to Mr. 
land Mr*. R. V. Haberkom rotating the events of the California 
earthquake. He praises the ef
ficiency and promptness of the 
police and relief work.

The Rev. XL O. Clapp, former minister of the Methodist Episcopal church here, died Tuesday at his home In El Paso.
William Hal lam, a formerChatsworth boy and a brother of Roy Hallam and (Mrs. Emma Wie- nand, is a Chicago policeman of many years service. The Rogers Park Leader of April 3 published the following: "Policeman Bill Hallam, “Uncle BUI to the children he has escorted across Sheridan Road at Pratt Boulevard for the past 24 years, is particularly noted for his kindness to the child Just toddling along and to the aged and infirm. Uncle Bill” Is stiU called uncle by many men and women who weer but infants when he waa first stationed at his present post and who have since grown to have children of their own. James B. Phelan declared that as long as he was a member of the board of commissioners of the North Shore Park District, “Uncle Bill” would remain on the police force and continue to be stationed at Pratt and Sheridan.”

Cap Bargman Is tearing down one of the old landmarks of Chatsworth. A house on what was commonly known as the Fltz- maurice property on the east side of town had a one Story frame house on it that was built 50 or more years ago. This building has not been occupied since the six | lots on a part of which it rests | were purchased about six years ago by Mr. Bargman. The lum-

Hull Home Abandoned
Hull House, Illinois’ famous 8#> t lemon t house in rhif,,f>| founded by Jane Add ami, was officially closed March 29, 1963.
The City of Chicago bought tbs house to make way for the DOST campus of the University of Illinois. University trustees taavo indicated they will preserve the original mansion, because of Ms historical significance.
It was In this building M m  A ddarns developed a place Of learning and recreation for the underprivileged of the area. Bonny Goodman, a neighbor boy, losrU ed to play the clarinet there.Hie work of the Hull House will be continued in two locations on Chicago’s North Side and two on the South Side.

FIFTY YEARS AGO April 4, IMS
“The Pixies,” which appeared at The Grand Friday evening, being presented by the pupils of the public schools, was a most excellent entertainment. Probably the

i  Summary: Lower rates—$1 orRAUL WILSON less for after 9 p.m. calls to■ taSM ADViSER UJetfiJ dV T any point in Continental Unit-ed States excluding Alaska, go into effect April 4.Beginning April 4, General Tel- Soybeans grown in narrow ephone Company of Illinois will rows (21-28 inches) average 15 make a reduction in its interstate per cent more in yield than Soy rates for long-distance statlon-to- beans grown In 40-Inch rows in station calls placed after 9 pjn. research by the Illinois College1 in  making the announcement, of Agriculture. President Walter G. Wright Bald,Some com planters and culti- “Under the new low rates our cus- vators can be adjusted to 28-inch tomers will be able to place sta- rows. If you grow enough soy- tion-to-station calls anywhere In beans, you can afford to analyze the Continental United States, ex- your situation to determine if it eluding Alaska, between 9 p.m. will be worth while for you to and 4:30 a.m., for $ 1  or less.Ad- try for this extra four bushels of ditional minutes will not cost beans per acre. Here are the more than 25 cents." suggested steps to follow: | present rate on a call betweenInventory your present situa- Chicago and Los Angeles, Callfor- tion. Calculate the cost of con- ^  js fl.50 for the first three verting to narrow rows. Then com- minutes and 40 cents for each pare the costs of gearing-up with additional minute. Under the new the additional income over a per- rates the call would cost only 90 iod of years. cents, plus federal tax. Three ad-For more information — ask us ditional minutes will add on 75 for a copy of Circular 813—Gear- cents instead of $1.20. ing-up for Narrow-Row Soy- j The new rates will include some beans.” small increases in after 9 p.m.
LIVESTOCK RETURNS ' Person-to-person rates, raising _  . . ,  . ,  . . n them from 5 to 10 cents on callsHie returns from feed fed to all to ^

f la8f!!o0L  ef u 1. Were The company will also raiseIn 1962 than the 15 year aver- s]ightly i t8  rates on intra-
ag5l , ,  , . state station-to-station calls of 25This fact was reported to 40 ., , , iT7*__________ _____________ . miles and under.

Strange “Goings-on”
Something odd seems to be happening. Downstate residents have been receiving tickets for parking violations in Chicago, when they weren’t near the place.A Pontiac man received notice to pay $13 and costs or appear in epurt April 24 for violation which supposedly occurred January 2. The man was in Paris on that date on business for Evenglow Lodge. It is reported this has happened to other downs tate citizens.

J. Lester Haberkorn who Is filling an sucagmieht as a baritone soloist a t Calgary, Alberta, Canada, a t the Rex Theatre, read that his cousin, Miss Matte De Long, a former Chatsworth girl, was making a reputation in vaudeville circles there. Needless to say, they were both surprised and happily

$150 was realized from the entertainment.
At the town meeting on Tuesday last in Chatsworth and Charlotte Townships the question of enlarging the Chatsworth cemetery was discussed, and it was voted at both meetings that more ground Is a necessity. $660 was appropriated In Chatsworth Township for the purpose of purchasing additional land which is to be added to the present cemetery.

L  Hollywood, the proprietor of the Central Meat Market, has sold a half interest in the business to Fred C. West of Kankakee, who assumed active work In the establishment on April 1stHie comer stone of the German Lutheran church was laid Tuesday afternoon. Rev. H. Koepp, the pastor, made a short and fitting address and within the receptacle

FORTY YEARS AGO April $, IMS
The dwelling house on the Haas farm, 3 miles east and a mile north of Chatsworth, burned to the ground shortly after 3 o’clock Wednesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gerforacht and two children, who are tenants of the farm, barely escaped with their lives.
The marriage of Miss Mary Viola Monahan and William Lester Hubly was solemnized at Saints Peter and Paul Church Wednesday morning with nuptial high mass ceremony by the Rev. E. C. Hearn. Mbs Grace Storr was bridesmaid and Quinn Monahan, brother of the bride, best man.
W. I. Lovenstein has purchased the necessary machinery for a bottling plant and expects to remodel and repair the building near his residence which housed the old Chatsworth Enterprise office and Install the machinery there. He will also move his ice cream freezing plant to this building. (Mir. Lovenstein plans to manufacture and bottle soda water principally and should find a ready market for the product.Tuesday's township election in Chatsworth attracted very little attention and only 42 votes were cast. Hiere were only three men to elect and no contest. Mrs. Edward FTaney was the only woman to cast her vote. The election resulted In the selection of Elmer Pearson and Herb Nimbler for school trustees and H. L. B rammer for cemetery trustee.
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SCOTT’S Lawn ProgramTurf Builder, apply now for a beau tifu l lawn
SCOTT’S 4 X DK ills Dandelions and other weeds
Complete Line Bulk GARDEN SEEDS

GLADIOLUS - BEGONIAS - DAHLIAS 
ROSE BUSHES - LILIES

Parker Cleaners
TWENTY YEARS AGO April 1, IMS

Albert F. Gerbracht, 43, well known Chatsworth business man died in Mennonite Hospital Thursday night about 8  o’clock, following an emergency operation performed four days previously. He spent his entire life here and was the owner of the confectionery at the time of his death. Mr. Gerbracht was a baker by trade and for a number of years conducted a bakery in Chatsworth in connection with a confectionery store. He discontinued the bakery a few years ago and devoted all his efforts to conducting a modem confectionery store. He established a reputation for making better ice cream sodas and profited thereby.Twenty-four men and six wo
men turned good Sam aritans Fri
day by going to the R. V. McGreal 
farm  home to assist in husking 
1 ,0 0 0  bushels of com that was still in the field. Mr. McGreal has been unable to gather the com due to illness and an operation and lack of farm help.Chatsworth will be honored by having Jack Kane represent the section In the state oration contest April 17 at Urbana. Jack Heiken, who represented Chatsworth In the serious declamation contest at Gilman, won first {dace in class B and was awarded a gold medal. Jack Kane received a gold medal at Gilman sectional contest Friday.

OR PLASTIC
when game was plentiful, for thej will shoot anything that moves, whether it has feathers, fur or the tall of a mermaid.Conservationists, Club members, bird lovers pamper and baby these birds trying to prevent thenr. from becoming extinct. They are jubilant when an egg hatches and a new baby Is added to the colony only to find them wantonly destroyed in their migration.Hunters who go out killing

PONIES AND HORSES
Thirty-three boys and girls have enrolled In the 4-H Horse and Pony project to date. They have 26 ponies and 14 horses, according to their enrollment cards. They will show them on Wednesday afternoon at the fair this year.A separate tent will be secured to house the horses and ponies. Fair dates are July 30, 31 and August 1 st.

Hardware and FurnitureWell Drilling Contractor!

PH O N E 134 FAIRBURY

Illinois Has GOP Governor
For five hours Thursday evening John Lewis of Marshall, House Speaker, was acting governor, while Governor Otto Kemer was In Evansville, InA, attending a meeting.L t Governor Samuel Shapiro next in line when Kemer is away, was vacationing in Florida. Second In command. Senate President pro-tem., Senator Arthur Bidwell, was also In Florida. That left Mr. Lewis, the third man in line to serve as acting governor for the brief period. Lovely

EASTER LILIES  
are  now here  

for you
...for g a la  g ifts!

County Republicans Plan Luncheon
Hie Livingston County Republican Woman’s Club has scheduled a spring luncheon at the Pontiac Elks Country Club Thursday, April 1 1 , at 1  p.m.Mrs. C. Wayland Brooks, wife of the late U. S. Senator Brooks will be the speaker.Luncheon arrangements are being made by Mrs. Otis Law and Mrs. Anton Vogelsinger. Mrs. Carl Ronnow is in charge of the reservations which should he In by April & Cards have been nulled to local members.

C O S T  O P  

»; L I V I N G  

IS U P I

O ur beautiful flowers add so 
much to the joy of Easter! Choose 
from hardy potted plants to 
bring spring freshness indoors . . 
colorful bouquets for your table 
. . along with a dainty COR
SAGE to make that lovely lady 
lovelier! An early reservation 
for your corsage will greatly 
speed up our service.

' PRICE OP ELECTRICITY 
laOOWNI

While prices for many 
things have more then 
doubled since 1*39...the 
average price paid by eur 
customers for a kilowatt hour 
of electric service has eone 
down were than see third I

Qsafity&Service
Modern and Distinctive Floristry

WE DELIVER Phone GO 5-7342 GILMAN

....



Fairbary Hospital

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
FOR SALE—1H story, 8 bedroom residence with garage. West side.Two story residence, 2 baths, close to Chatsworth business district.Three bedroom, one story residence, gas heat This home is in excellent repair and priced for quick sale. North side.Two story three bedroom residence, immediate possession, north side.Ranch style home, three bedrooms, full basement two car garage. 7 yrs. old, north' side.Three bedroom bungalow, full basement oil beat two car garage. Immediate possession North

STEVEN ZIMMERMAN, SUSAN HERR and MRS. PAULINE EDWARDS were discharged from Fhirbury Hospital March 29.
HOWARD HIGLEY entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient March 30.
MRS. ELERY PERKINS was dismissed from Carle Memorial Hospital, Urbana, Thursday, Mar.

A SINCERE THANKS to the voters who supported me In Tuesday's election. It was appreciated. • —Wilbur M. Point
r o i  S A L EDwelling lots, north side, En- dres-Wittler subdivision, restrict-

Mr. end Mrs. Larry 1 family moved Sunday t They had bean living ii lins apartment 
—Get your Easter c kets early at the Dutch dy A Gift Shop, Footii Mrs. Golds Sterrenbe ad last Sunday after eight weeks with bar so and family In Scottadak Mrs. William Sterrenber •one out with her, but earlier after visiting in 1 Taxae and New Mexico.
Noble Pearson, Jotai Jack Lawless, N. M. Li and Elmer Steen attend services Monday for J. In Strentor.
—Spring is hare—get elry at the Dutch Mill,

of these so-called frivolous, empty-headed little American females, all across the country who give their tima and effort for worthwhile projects.“Domineering" — yea, we think she's guilty. We’ve seen Mg, strong men who wanted to make a decision to buy a new suit, a new oar, a piece of property, or play poker with the "boys" but first they had to consult the wife, and when the little woman said "No" they didn't do i tThe other day we heard a business man say to his wife, "Go away, they'll think I'm ben-pecked.” He was Joking, we thought or was he? • *f-“Over-sexed” — that la a biological factor, that oertalnly Isn’t limited to Americans. Dr. Crane and other psychologists in their surveys maintained this isn’t true anyway. Kinsey made some errors in his report“Bad taste and no elegance” seems decidedly unfair criticism, when we see their homes decorated tastefully arranged, according to their own ideas, and we admire our girls and young women beautifully gowned and carefully groomed.Mrs. Kennedy has redone the White House in elegant taste, they say, and she rates high on opinion polls as being the “best dressed." She has many admirers and imitators who try to follow her example, so we don’t “buy” that "bad taste, no elegance: bit. It doesn’t describe the average American woman, Murow and Ferguson to the contrary.

AMERICAN Legion Auxiliary business meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday,. April 8 at the Legion Hall Invitation extended to former members and guests to attend the open meeting at 8 p.m. District Director Mary Patterson, special guest Also entertainment.
CHARLOTTE Homemakers Extension Unit will meet at the home of Mrs. Charles Hubly on April 9 at 1:30 pm. Mrs. Helen Sullivan will give the lesson on “New Fabrics and Tana." Bring a package of seed for roO can.
PHYSICAL FITNESS class meets tonight In Grade School Gym at 6:45.
SCOUT-O-RAMA at the Pontiac Armory, April 6 from 2 p.m. until 9 pm
WOMAN’S CLUB will meet on Wed., April 10 at the home of Mrs. Carl Miller. Mrs. Wm. Hollmeyer and Kathryn Koehler assisting.
W. B. M. S. of the First Baptist Church wUl meet In the parsonage Monday, April 8, at 7:30 p. m. Please bring Love Gift Boxes.
JR FARMERS 4-H Club meeting Monday, April 8 at the high school at 7:80 pm.
TRAP SHOOT at Perry Vlrklers Sunday, April 7 at 1 pjn.

Dwelling lots, south sk Schade’s Eastview subdivisionWE SINCERELY THANK our friends for flower*, cards, and all kind expressions of sympathy received at the time of the death of my father.• —Orman Brown and family.MRS. HOMER DILLEJt entered Hazekxest Hospital on Sunday.
I WANT TO EXPRESS nay sincere gratitude for cards, visits and every kind of consideration shown me during my recent illness. —Veronica Ford

Honor Mrs. Griffith On Birthday
Mrs. Floral Griffith was honored on the occasion of her 70th birthday at the home erf her son- in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz. Forty-five relatives and friends were present for din-

I WISH TO THANK everyone for cards, gifts, flowers, visits and prayers during my stay at the hospital and since returning home. A special thanks for all who remembered me on my birthday with cards and handkerchiefs.* —Mrs. Margaret Brantley.

8-bedroom ranch style borne, large garage attached, situated in the south part of Chatsworth on large lot, completely landscaped. This home is only five years old and Is in excellent repair.Two story residence, ltt  baths, oil heat, north side.FOR SALE—174 acre high producing farm. Forrest Township. This farm has good crib as the only improvement.120 acre farm in Germanville Township. Good improvements on highly productive land.

women of oar acquaintance. We picked two Chatsworth street* and counted the women. We found 
11 worked full or part time in addition to keeping house, four were busy with families of small children, seven were in the class of senior citizens, and three were housewives, n o t  characterized above. These women, even in the senior citizen group, do their own washing, rake the lawn, sweep the sidewalk, do gardening, care for flowers, clip shrubbery, shovel snow, In addition to looking after

Calling at the Wlntei neral Home in Streator! pay respect to J. O. Br (Mr. and M k Wm. St Mr. and Mrs Ray MpC and Mrs. Dewey Mapletl and Mrs Noble Pearson Mrs. Frank Kaiser, Mr. John Rupgd, Mr. and It Calkin, M r. and M is C kin and Mary Donna, Mr Lyle Dehm, Mrs Joe B Wm. Rebbolx, Mias An Elmer Steen, Mr. and 1 ert Adams and Mr. 1 Lloyd Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. E; L. SI the weekend at their coi Bath.
The Raymond BUHngal visited Saturday with and wife in Arlington H
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne visited the Lavan Studle Reddick Sunday. Mr. Jamas Favorite and soi

FOR SALE—Haroaoy Soybeans from Reg. No. 1 seed, 90% germination, 98.63 % purity State Test—88.00 per bu. George Miller, tel. 636-3468, Chatsworth. *1 1  TO VOTERS OF GERMAN-H & I afly& jgS r VILLE: We wish to thank the» »  ,  — . voters 'o f Germanville TownshipBy 166 &6SQ0 g| for the fine support given us inTuesday’s election.You will find more diversity of —Mrs. Crescentia Bachtoldopinion on the place of the crap- * John Friedmanpie in sport fishing than on thatof almost any other fish. Some MY SINCERE THANKS to ev- bass and trout fans yawn at the eryone who supported me in the

HOBART guttering and down spouting. — Chatsworth phone 635-8535. .»26
FOR SALE — Sllvertom and bench, only 10 mos. $226.00.—Tel. 636-8118.FOR SALE or TRADE!—Sound 3-yr. old Shetland pony. Will sell outright or trade for 600 lb. beef. —Don Foster, Chatsworth, phone 635-3494.

mere mention of his name, but a April 2 election.huge number regard catching —Leo Homsteincrappies as grand sport.
is a ' MV MOST SINCERE THANKSnf for cards' rifts and flowers bass or a non-hatchery trout of and the kind deeds shown

8lZe\ ,  S T  n e  and my family while in thethat are 1^  to undenrtand, the h ita, '  sinCe returning home.fighting characteristics of crap- *• -M rs. Elery Perkinspies vary widely. In some places, |they give a poor scrap; in others, ____ _____ _______quite a good one. Yet, in spots MRS. MARY MOORE wishes towhere most of these you hook tha"k „who * nt te r card? fight hardly more than a bullhead, on her b rthday you’ll occasionally connect with; one that actually puts up a faster, 1stronger fight than would a much T j n tlarger bass, although he doesn't W M M IU U I 1 1 | 0  put on the aerial acrobatics of a 1bass or trout j STOP ROD DANGER TIMEHere’s another peculiar thing Most dangerous time for your about crappies: rod* Is when they are disasembledIn some places they thrive so in P*«» Especially in a boat can well and breed so rapidly—a large 8*  bounced overboard. Hare female can produce at least 150,- is an Idea that will Insure you 
0 0 0  cess a t one “ -jit It’s never lose a section overboard,practically lmpo«ibld t6  '*fight fUhhw Boatthem out Indeed, It woUM be on one of the guMeooc** the desirable to remove a lot of them In cases of accident, no diving so that those remaining won't be Is required, 
stunted by lack of sufficientfood.; UNSTICK TOUR RODIn other spots, j^parattvriy , Now U a good time to double light fishing can makefishing check that all your rods are dis- them very poor. A certain lake -  ^  ^  femUe,  rubbed with in the North that had been ck»- ^ ftne8t cloth BUT If youed to fishing for several year, to f t  ^  ^  ^  a apart, let the crappies increase and at- carbon tetrachloride poured Into tain a fair size, was reopened. It the femal ferrule and allowed to had fine fishing for only a 8ink down will help loosen theof months o rs o .a f te r  8tubbomest fitagain went bad because the crap- _____pies were too few and too small. TIGHTEN RODIn the opinion of many anglers, 1 And if you’ve got a rod wherein including Jason Lucas, Angling looseness of the ferrules is the Editor, Sports Afield Magazine, problem you can stick them with the most real sport with crappies a few drops of solder melted and

FOR SALE — Red clover and mixed hay—no rain.—Victor En- geibrecht, Forrest OL 7-8416.It isn’t unusual to find the working mothers washing, ironing, baking, doing dishes, scrubbing
Flower* for All Oocssloo*Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery COPE'S FLOWERS >16 S. 7th Fairbury

FARMERS, gat that extra 10 bushels per acre. FREY HYBRIDS are consistently high yielding. In 1961 FREY FRO was the highest yielding hybrid in the high density population test at Urbans. Remember "Frey Hybrids do not cost; they pay.” For this ana w* recommend 802, 602 and 425. Contact Frey Hybrid Corn Co., Gilman, HI, or your Way Dealer: Cart Miller, Chatsworth Gerald Miller. Chatsworth

Your Initials printed on plastic coated Dura tone playing cards— two decks for $4 49 at the Plain- dealer office.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brantley of Kempton are the parents of their second child, s boy. horn at Fairbury Hospital March 19. The 

9 lb., 8% os. arrival has been named Darin Lee. Their other child is Brian, 7.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brantley of Chatsworth and W. C. Wright of Csbery.— —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee of strewn are the parents of their fourth daughter, born at FhlrtUry Hospital Monday, April 1. The 8 lb., 2 oz. arrival has been named Kelly Jean. Sisters of Kelly are Ann, Linda and Connie.Grandparents of the baby are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day of Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perkins of Lexington are the parents of their first child, a boy. bom at Mennonlte Hospital, Bloomington. March 24. The 8 lb.. 9 oz. arrival has been named Jeffrey Scott.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson of Chenoa and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Perkins of Bloomington. Great grandparents are Mrs. Mary Perkins of Chatsworth and Samuel Doty, Tonica.

nla, on Friday by jet, n  trip in 2 hours and 40 Mrs. Newton had spent two weeks at the homo 0 enta, Mr. and Mrs. Aust ley helping with the ear Brantley, who Is rsoovsl major surgery.
Francis Schade and M

j - _  .  M . T f  - -  nrer am soH  s w w n uCbmbelt CSunoU Camp tee In Bloomington Thai ning.
Lou Fraher, Mrs. Terr son and sons, John and J the Jamm Fraher fSmUj kakee Sunday. The occ the first communion Cor hero’ son, Thomas Jama
James BirkenbeU of and Eileen BirkenbeU < peign were weekend gue home of their paints, Mr, Harry BirkenbeU.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bee Ited recently at the bon and Mrs. Lawrence Grig aa, Okla. Roy's father, ( told, who makes Ms h the Geigers, celebrated birthday March 24.Mr. and Mrs. (River left Monday for their S t  Mary's, Ohio, after stay with their son-in daughter, Rev. and Mn Fleck.Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1 spent s  week on a south* Mississippi. The baby mained with the BUI 1 family. Mrs. Emma Bur bury, stayed with the 1 hoys.

YOUR CHOICE of wool, nylon, act-flan wall-to-wall carpet, completely installed over rubberized

BULK GARDEN SEEDS—Sure we have It. Flower seeds, yes. Lawn grasses, sure. Plant food, indeed. Peat Moss, why, surety you must know by now that we carry a complete line of seeds and allied needs for gardens and lawns. — PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE. 428 W. Madison, Pontiac. UL a4

■n follow out, making a nest, usually only a few feet off the NOW IS THE TIME to get your order In for that new Easter bonnet, or to have a favorite hat retrimmed for a new look. Phone 635-3648 for appointment. — Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom. a4

Man has entered the scene,'i<v> ring the woods, removing 
1<*ad trees and destroying the home of the bluebirds. It is true the bluebird is becoming scarce, •ot because of hunters, but due 
*0 the snread of civilization and the habit of neatness in man, clearing his woods and forests of dead trees, leaving no nesting sites for the once familiar bluebird. Although shy, the birds wiU nest close to man’s habitation if they can find a suitable home.

- T - X -  . .  TT V A C U U MC|_EANERMon vacuum cAm/mr for k it money I
INSTRUCTION.: 15 MENNEEDED from this area at once to study for future careers In TIME STUDY-METHODS ENGINEERING, or INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISION. Factory experience helpful, high school diploma not necessary. For interview, underline one of above and send with your name, address, age, and phone number to I.TS., Box 5768, Detroit 39, Mich. "all

FOR SALE—Extra large 9-ft. cold wall Frig) da ire with freezing unit clear across top of box- real good shape. Guaranteed satisfactory. — $76. See It at the

FOR SALE — Just received shipment of rose bushes and spring bulbs. — Scars, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. a25
GOOD typewriter ribbons for all makes of typewriters, $1, each. Also best grade of typing carbon at Hie Plaindealer office.

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines as low as 15.00 per month. AH makas ot sewing machines repaired.

Montgomery Sewing Machine Service

DISC SHARPENING — Quick way milling machine uaed — no grinding, heating or rolling. Satisfaction guaranteed. — Thomas Akron, ph. 348W, Fairbury. *ml6

PRODUCERS PREMIUM HYBRIDS—For strong germination, higher yields, excellent standstill- tty, disease resistant Hybrids adapted to your taro—see your local dealer: Fred Hemken, Milford Irwin, Frank Bristle, Herman Billerbeck, James Peters. m23

“Informals” printed with name or monograms— 100 informals and 100 matching envelopes for $2.40 at the Plaindealer. ENT FDR RENT-6  bath, kitchen, partly >A- B. Collins, phone \  a!8FOR SALE — Spinet piano. Small monthly payments Can be seen locally. Write: Harold Smith, Wilcox Music Center, 606 N.
shade of a tree. The hotter the day, the quicker thf evaporation, the kooier you keep your supplies

FLY U N I CAREGot an expensive fly line that’s - _T«e a hot water

FOR RENT —FI plot—Mrs S. J. P 636-8241 (evenings)
Clark has held that a supervisor violates the law when be la am- YOUR printed In pencils for

worth babying? Ui bottle store It Mai opilnnion advised State’s Attorney I i* enough air in theBen F. 1——— _ — -------- — • ---- - ----». ---  —county, held that s  supervisor who; slowly around tt. When through.
An earlier Attorney General*

Ben F. Railsback ot Tazewell:the gifes apart wrap the line
leased his property to the oper- j deflate the bottle and slip the a tor of a liquor store violates the neat coll off. No sharp adge can law. This Clark's opinion said, is possibly out the line.true because of the statute which _____provides that no member of a PLASTIC SHELL BAG county board riiall be interested Manufactureres do a good joo directly or indirectly in the sale rfmaktog sltotgun shefls T® of alcoholic liquor. P***> but heavy *°riring can « -. • pand them enough to foul automatic or pomp action enjectora.— You can nip the potidMmy (n thef l K )  fM  m bud by wrapping shells in a cheap,

WILL APPLY Anhydrous Ammonia, $150 per acre.—John Gardes, Jr., Ph. Cullom 669-6501.apll*
WANTED—A good home for a 4-months old yellow and white Collie pup.—Bert Bryant. •

Watch for W O O L Among those attea Bloomington Passion Ph were Mrs Percy Walks*
VR__1___V»lA---------Lvriyn u rav . »• ^  *w

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, 1 Livingston, Mrs El R. er, Mrs Evelyn Bitner Percy Walker attended trict meeting of the WSI

(1) The Duke of Windsor, who in 1936 abdicated the English throne, was ofldally:George VIII Albert m  Georgs IX
(2) The capital city of the Republic of Israel is:Tel Avlv-JaftaJerusalemHaifa

QUIZ ANSWERt® iw n»f <Z) ifflA  pJVMpg (i)

Display advertisin column inch.Advertising In local classified* 15c per lin charge 50t Call Fairbury 28F11-Ufoy Grace

F0SMCK PRODUCE ther and family in Mai day.

r H m s

1661■ V al 1666
■  l i iu r . .
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WSW8 Meets a  Day Early Three bus loada of woman ofthe Liviiqpton County Homemak- era Extension took s  tour laot Thursday. Those from the Chat*- worth and Charlotte units attend* ing were Mesdames Carl Miller, Louise Jensen, George Miller, Ben Saathoff, Charles Elliott, Arvllla Hubly, Golda Sterrenberg, Harry Rosendahl, W. J. Flessner, (Hen Dehm and Miss Anna Miller.The group ate breakfast a t Mendota. At Monroe, Wls, they toured the Frito factory and the Cheese factory. They ate dinner a t Tlxe Mansion, Idle'Hour Farm and Alphorn Motel. A flower shop was visited at The Mansion.
At New Glarus, Wis., they visited a Swiss village where they saw a lace factory. There was a store in the village where they could buy the lace and other articles made in the factory.
A stop at Dixon was made to view Cook’s Florist Shop and then the group made their way to Mendota where they ate their evening meal, arriving back home about 10 p.m. The trip was taken in Ike Dehm’s busses.

The hostesses. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Mrs. F. JL. Livingston, Mrs. Frank Livingston, and Miss Florence Hitch, served refreshments at beautifully decorated tables combining the Spring and Easter theme when the Woman's Society of Christian Service met

The Woman’s Society of World Service of the DUB Church met in the parlors Wednesday afternoon for their monthly meeting. Hostesses and program committee were Mrs. Oliver Frick, chairman, Mrs. Arthur Netherton, Mrs. Ralph Dasaow and Miss Deiena Geliners. The topic was “Our Urv- ity In Ecumenical Relations.nAll of the annual reports were read at this meeting.The mother-daughter banquet of April 18 was discussed. Mrs. Wesley Klehm is chairman of the affair.Mrs. Robert Danforth was welcomed ss a new member of the society. Spiritual life chairman, Mrs. Viola Grosenbach read an article, “Prayer and Bible Study.” Mrs. Ralph Dasaow, Christian Social Relation chairman, read an article, “Christian Home.”
The ladies will serve the district Brotherhood banquet which is being held at the church this (Thursday) evening.

on the soar and litter is the beat method of keeping swine records.An effective system lncvludes the following: (1) Name or number of sow; (3) Name or niunlmr of sire of Jitter; (8) Date the aow was brad; (4) Date the aow is due to farrow; (5) Date the sow is farrowed.(6) Number of pigs farrowed; (7) Number of live or dead pigs farrowed; . (8) Vaccination da tee of the litter; (9) Anemia prevention date; (10) Birth weight of the litter, ad (11) weaning weight of the litter.The moet important step in any record keeping qmtem is to identify the pig or litter.Because feed makes up to 85 per cent to 75 per cent of the total production cost, accurate feed records are important The total amount of grain and supplement used should be recorded.These records also can include the amount of feed used for the breeding herd, as well as for the finishing market hogs.Miscellaneous records can include; number of pigs marketed, average weight of pigs marketed, labor costs, feed cost per pound of gain, feed costs per sow per year, and veterinary and health supplies per pig.Fly control around dairy farms not onlyp rovides for production of clean, wholesome milk, it also means contented animals.Programs of fly control are not all chemical sprays or dusts. A sound program includes all the aspects of sanitation, frequent manure i

at the Methodist building Wednesday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fellers end family moved Sunday to Pontiac. They had been living in the Collins apartment.
—Get your Easter candy baskets early at the Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, Pontiac PiMrs. Golda Sterrenberg returned last Sunday after spending eight weeks with her son, Clifford and family in 8cottsdsls, Arizona. Mrs. William Sterrenberg, Sr., had gone out with her, but returned earlier after visiting in CaHfornii, Thxas and New Mexico.Noble Pearson, John Ruppel, Jade Lawless, N. M. La Rochelle and Elmar Steen attended funeral ■ ervicea Monday tor J. O. Brown

At the prayer circle held before the meeting Mrs. Evelyn Bitner based her meditations on the Lord’s Prayer.Mrs. Charles Costello and Mrs. Glens Dehm presented the devotions on the topic “A Sign Unto You." Mrs. Milford Irwin developed the program with flowers, pictures and posters as the subject of Christian symbolism was portrayed. Assisting with music,

south sk subdivision

the university this faHYOUR name and date printed on ‘‘Wedding Bell” or “Bride and Groom” napkins, beverage or luncheon else—100 for $2.99 at the Plalndealer.Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk of Lombard visited Ms mother, Mrs. Laura Trunk, on Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herbert left today (Thursday) for Berryvllle, Ark. to spend a week with their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bonn and family. They expect to spend a couple of weeks in New Mexico with their granddaughter, then drive to Arizona and California. The Herkerts will not have a permanent address for several months.
Michael Claybourn Cabbage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cabbage, wag christened at Sts. Peter ind Paul’s Church Sunday. Standing in for the Infant’s grandparents in Spain as Godparents were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr. Attending the dinner at the Coral Cup following the christening were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cabbage, grandparents; Denvil Cabbage, Gibson City; Wayne Cabbage, Rita Kimmei, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Close, Mrs. Esther Schade, Tommy, Susan and Stevie Herr.
Diane and Larry Zeller arrived, home Thursday night to visit their family, the Lyle Vermllyeas. Diane returned to Chicago Saturday and Larry to Grant Lakes Naval Hospital Monday morning.
Judy Posdewaite spent the week end with Frances Ford at Normal. ,
Mr.- and Mrs. Albert End res were In Mema Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Endres cousin, Mrs . Mary ' Frances Schlosser, who ''baa fatally Injured FViday. Mrs. Schlosser and her four daughters were in an accident during 'a brief rain shower On a slick blacktop road. The daugh-

readings and explanation of symbols relating to the Easter season were Mesdames K. R. Porterfield, F. L. Livingston, Robert Christensen, Robert Milstead, C. C. Bennett and E. R. Stoutemyer.Members were urged to write their political leaders as well as radio and TV stations stating their opposition to the increased use of alcoholic beverages and beer, not only in advertising but in scenes in family-type programs.Donations were voted for the building fund and toward the purchase of cleaning equipmentPlans were made to attend the Conference Woman’s Society meeting in Bloomington, April 25.

Bette Jane Irwin Gives Recital
Miss Bette Jane Irwin, Chats- worth, and Miss Diane A lt Morton, both music majors at ISNU, presented their senior recital Sunday afternoon at the Centennial building in Normal.
Miss Irwin’s instrument was the trumpet. She was assisted by Robert Bnicker, Cropeey, as pianist. Miss Alt’s major was the piano.
Among those attending the recital were Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin, Gary and Colleen, Miss Kay Irwin, Harold Lindley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas of Bloomington.
A reception was held following the recital.

—Spring is hare—get your Jewelry at the Dutch Mill, Pontiac. Arthur W. Barron Retires From NI-Gas
Arthur W. Barron, 535 Congress Street, Ottawa, a 44-year veteran of Northern Illinois Gas Company, has retired from active service with the utility.Born and reared in Streator, Mr. Barron spent his entire career in the Ottawa area, starting as a gas maker at the old gas plant there, which was abandoned and dismantled in 1951. He became a gas serviceman in 1924* and transferred back to the gas plant as station foreman two years later. He was named station superintendent in 1936, and station engineer in the utility's supply department in 1946. He took over as district superintendent for the Ottawa area in 1950 and held that position until his recent retirement.Mr. Barron is well known in Chatsworth as he has visited here often during the last few years. *i

moy Soybeans ed, 90% ger- purity State -George Mill- latsworth. •
fig and down worth phone.126

ed clover and 
l—Victor En- OL 7-8418. -----removal, screening, destruction of breeding places for flies, and chemical control measures.Residual sprays for walla and ceilings are available — providing control for four to six weeks. Recommended for this use a be Di- azanon, Malathion, orSCHOOL TO BE DISMISSED EARLY NEXT THURSDAY

School will be dismissed early on Thursday, April 11 to begin the Easter vacation. The grade school will be dismissed a t 2:15 pm. and the high school at 2:30 p m  Classes will be resumed at the regular time on Tuesday, April 16.

Diamet-
Dusting animals with a 4 percent Malathlon dust will provide control of horn flies and other biting flies. Applications should be made every 10 to 14 days as need-
Fly breeding areas must be cleaned up. No amount of chem- MIKE MULBERRY IS ONE

Mike Mulberry, son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mulberry, Cullom, celebrated his first birthday Sunday. Guests at the Mulberry home were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mulberry, Vickie and Pike of Mount Auburn; Rev. and Mrs. Gene Simon of Evanston, and Mr. and Mrs. James Poetlewalte of Chats-

nia, on Friday by jet, making th* trip in 2 hour* and 49 mhattaa  Mrs. Newton had spent th* last two weeks at th* horn* of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Austin BNtat- ley helping with the care of Mrs. Brantley, who It recovering from major surgery.Francis Hrhaite i d  WdnefJ f t *

leal will offset breeding ate**, although millions of flies will be killed.When using chemicals, be sureBrownies Take Hike
The Brownies of Troop 117 met • t  the M*tbo«ti*J»uc^iM buUd-

ORDER EARLY
Conibear's Drag Store

Lutherans • Dedicate Flagrs
American and Christian Flags were dedicated at the morning services at the St. Paul Lutheran Church Sunday. The Lutheran Brotherhood purchased the flags for the church.

<m*hkaU Printed stationery to your order, several styles to choose from, 
1 2 0  sheets of paper and 60 matching envelopes for $2.75 at the Plalndealer.

son and m m , John and Jo* visited the Jama* Fraher family in Kankakee Sunday. Th* occasion was the first communion for the Fra- hen’ son, Thomas Jams*James Blrkenbeil of Chiragn, and Eileen Blrkenbeil of Champaign were weekend guests at the home of their points, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blrkenbeil.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach told visited recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Geiger at Tulsa, OMa. Roy's father, Gue Bach- told, who makes Mo home with the Geigers, celebrated his 86th birthday March 94.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberta left Monday for their home in SL Mary's, Ohio, after a week's stay with their son-in-law and

Maxwell House Coffee
New 3 lb . Tin *1”E a ste r  H a  m s

A re  Here Now
ARMOUR STAR OB RATH

Slunk Half 39l 
Butt Hal! 491 

. (enter Slices 69-

303 SIZE TINS HAPPY HOSTHODS ENGI- INDUOTRIAL ictory exper- ichooi diploma interview, un- >ve and send Ire**, age, and r.S„ Box 6768, •a ll
SOS SIZE TINS CREAM STYLE OB WHOLE KERNEL

Campbell's Soups 3 2 49‘r roiling. Sat- 1 — Thomas lirbury. *ml6

Pork & Beans

>d home for a w and white ryant. • m i handyattended the Pamim Flay in Bloomington flfanday.
Miss Kay Irwin, Widdagtnit, Harold Lindley, Hopedale, were weekend guests at the Milford Ir 

win home.
Among thorn attending the Bloomington Paasinn nay Sunday were Mrs. Piracy Walker and Mrs. Evelyn Bitner.
Mrs. C  C. Bennett, lira. F. L. Livingston, lira. E. R. Stoutemyer, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner and Mrs. Percy Walker attended the District meeting of th* WSCS in Pontiac Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wench visited Mends in flap *  Park on

f wther and family In Mattoon Sun-

TEXAS SWEET

Carrots 9‘
WASHINGTON STATE _  ________

Winesap Apples 4; 59‘
FLORIDA “A” SIZE NEW'

Red Potatoes !5139’
ONE POUND CARTON

Sterling Lawn Seed 69(
YELLOW OR WHITE

Onion Sets 2129*
Onion P la n ts 2 ***..39* HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Foodm . mw 3 - 25'
POST ALPHA BITSPOST TOASTIES—1* o*. boxPOST SUGAR CRISP—* os. box 3: 79-
400 SIZE SUPER VALU

Facial Tissues 5 ; $|00
LARGE LOAVES

Rainbo Bread
aiMC TAG CERTIFIED OOBBL1

4:
H O R V O l

55’

FRESH LEAN

Minit Steal
3

a 21*1"
naninr. SHORT RIB OH T

BoSnglecif 29£
RANCH STYLE COUNTRY

Pork Ribs 39*.
|M t LB. AV. NOBJNGST GOVT GRADE A YOUNG

Hen Twfceys 391



H. L. Lockner, MJ).PHYSICIAN AND SUSOHON
o n u a  ON* BLOCK NORTH OP DRUG frrORK CORNKB

o n u a  HOURS i Dolly betpt Tm faj  li«0-l:00 PA. By Appolatw—t
at Pip* r aty Offlo*. 14*-iiO

CHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

PIP** CITY. IIXINOI*
T urin  at Cblnoitl IiH-liN

By*

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON 

PIFKB CITY. ILLINOIS 
Chatnrorth To««Uy 10:00-11 AO 

By Appolatmaat

Dr. D. E. KiUip
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 
Closed Tuesday and Thursday

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOU CAN’T REP LAC* YOU*A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS
Dr. A. L. HartOFTOl SIT Wa«t Madltoa StraatPONTIAC. ILLINOIS Pfcona S4TI

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

100 bat Looaut Phoaa *4FAIRBURY
Otnea Hoar* t :M -11:00— 1X Ten In y* By Appointment Cloaad Thursday Aftaraooaa

ED. SCHMID, D.CLPALMER ORA P OAT* — PULL SPIN* Formally Dr. bMlaYa OCBaa OFFIC* HOURS Wnk Days—t-lt and 14 Mon., Wad. and Sat. I n a lw  14 11 North Sth St. Phoaa (St-SUtCHATSWORTH. ILL.

JO M II

Quality & Service

Cal CURT
635-3302

AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8:00 a.m., Blessing of Palm, Procession, followed by Mass.10:00 ajiL, Holy Mass. Distribution of Palm after

Morning Worship 10:45 %“Behold Thy Sacrament of Baptism,M r  Week:
r, 7:*e p aFull length motion picture Dieting the "Life of John Wes- le.” An inspiring and informativepicture for every Methodist to OUTLOOK FOB HOOPRICES HAVE IMPROVEDTuesday, 7:80 pan.Sermon, "Unreasonable Men.”Wednesday 7:30 pjn.

Hog producers got some good news recently. It was that farm-
Of Holy Week)Holy Communion at 7:30 am. Holy Mass at 8:15 ajn., also at 7:30 pjn., on Wednesday.

After Mass on Wednesday evening.4:00 to 5:00 p m , on Thursday.After Stations on Good Friday.3:00 to 4:30 pm , on Holy Saturday.Holy Thursday:6:15 pm , Hedy Mass, Procession to Repository.7:30 to Midnight, Adorstonl of Blessed Sacrament.Good Friday:2:00 pm , Lessons, Prayers Passion, Veneration of Ooss, Holy Communion, Collection for Holy Land.7:30 pm., Stations.Holy Saturday:Day of Fast (only for those between 21 and 59). Ekids at Midnight. >8:00 pm., Festive High Mass sung by Adult Choir, directed by Sister M. Josette; Veronica Ford, Organist10:00 a.m.. Holy Mass Organ Melodies.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH
Swd&y, April 7, Palm SundaySunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme, "My Little Children Abide in Him.”The following will be received by the rite of Confirmation: Kathy Billinsley, Patricia Dehm, Ruth Ann Engelbrecht, Sue Fless- ner, Darlene Gillett, Marlene Gil- lett, Linda Homickel, Darla Martin, Sheryl Wallrich, Louis Ster- renberg.
Monday, April 8Brotherhood at 7:30. Ladies' Night. Topic: "God Guides My Witness,” led by Kenneth Rosen- boom. Floyd Byrne of Pontiac will show pictures of his European trip. Hosts: William Denne- witz, Lloyd Bender, Victor Engelbrecht Paul Sterrenberg, Raymond Wallrich.
Wednesday, April 10Senior Luther League at 7:30. Study, “Our Neighbor's Faith.” Committee: Kay Homickel, Judy Reinitz,April 11, Maundy ThursdayService of worship at 7:30, with April 12, Good FridayWorship at 2:00 p m  Sermon theme, "Why Did Christ Die?" Saturday, April ISReligious instruction, Junior class at 9:00.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHThursday (today) cleaning of the church beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday Services:Sunday School 9:30 am. Morning Worship 10 am. Message, "Victory.”B. Y. F„ 6:00 p m  NO evening service because of the community choir cantata.Monday, April 8  at 7:30 p.m., Ladies’ Missionary meeting at the parsonage.Wednesday, April 10 at 7:00 p. m., Prayer Meeting.Choir rehearsal—Allen Marshall, Pastor

(Motion picture, "Conversion er* are increasing hog pro- Plus." All youth meetings are. ducti™ as much as was indicatad 
postponed on account of Holy Week and all youth are encouraged to attend this evening. . aundy Thursday, 7:80 p m  Sacrament of Holy Communion.
G o o d  F r id a yUnion Good Friday Service to weigh be held In the Methodist church P™1!*

earlier. The news came in the pig crop report issued by the US DA late in March.This pig crop report is quite different from those of previous years. It lists hog numbers by classes instead of Thus we cannot
1:30 - 3:00 p m

Sunday School 9:00 a.m. Worship 10:00 a m—Thobum Enge, Pastor/
CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL UNITE BRETHREN CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 am. Morning Worship 9:00 a m  Passion Week Services April 10 — Emmanuel church; Rev. Miley PalmerAprilChurch.

our usual comparisons with the previous year. Yet it does provide some useful information.The March report gives a more favorable outlook for prices than did the report issued last December. The earlier report showed that the number of pigs under 8  months old on December 1 was 7 per cent greater than a year before and that the number of winter pigs (farrowed in December-,, . . .  . _ _EUB january-February) might be up tokee^treator District EUB 3 per cent. The new report, how- | Men’s banquet and raUy wiU be

starting with the morning worship service on April 7. The Conference will extend through Friday, April 12, with the exception of Monday night The services will be held at 7:30 each evening. A different Mission Field will be presented each evening. Hie missionaries who will participate are as follows:
Sunday—Rev. Guy King, Director of Hiawathaland Independent Baptist Missions.Tuesday -Miss Virginia, serving in Brazil.Wednesday — Rev. Ray Creer, serving in Japan.Thursday—Rev. William Hopper, serving in the Philippine Islands.Friday—Rev. Daniel Zimmerman, serving in Africa.Everyone is cordially invited to attend these services.

EUB Men’s Banquet and Rally
On Thursday evening the Kan-

11—Saunemin Christian ever, shows that farmers in the Jjfj**8* Holy Communion, Rev. ten combelt states had only 1 per
the Chatsworth EUB

ing to * sinot compare_____states in this field.
Harris presented a similar Mil last session. It would have provided •  ceiling d  82,450 on cars and $2,700 an station wagons purchased fay the state.(Mr. Harris has not decided on the figures and provisions In his

Burkett Smith. I cent more hogs on hand March 1 ‘ speaker of the evening will .April 12 — Saunemin Methodist than a year earlier and that the ** i? 1___. n /vi ... remit___ . . .  . ^ __ snr rtf rpl mnn at TMnrtn (!pntrnl «Church, Rev. Clark Williams.—Burkett L  Smith, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Thursday

winter pig crop was down 1  per cent from last year.It now appears that market sup- 1 plies available during the second quarter (April-May-June) will

1  so*- of religion at North Central College in Naperville. The men and boys' Band of Bonfield will provide special music. About 100 guests are expected.
5  r  l 296Zto

£ * * * ' S t  b e ^ a r l^ a la n c e d  by “  ChUrChsal at the Methodist church. creased consumer buying power, 8e™  **" dinner
Sa(*uJ’?ay . , .. but there will be more competi-9'30 -  Catecvhism insrtuction from this year, class
S u n d a y  ' P r ic p a  o f h o E *  a t9:30—Sunday School ' markets have ranged around Uie ,10:30—Morning Worship service 816.00 level in the second quarter :
—Palm Sunday observance; serv- £* each ot our y . Iice of Christian baptism | avecaf  foT may be ,8:00—Easter Cantata present- no more 0 ,8 1 1  * 1 '0 0  OT * 2 0 0  |ed by the Community choir at the er; high school.
„ . .n .r .,I(>I'Y WEEK further price improvement. Most

7:30—Chancel choir rehearsal ?f the„ ma^ ett ^
T h u r s d a y  from 0 18  winter (far*AU men and boys Lenten break- rowed In f . ruary), which apparently was 1

7:30—Maundy Thursday — Up- cent smaU 0 ,8 ,1  that of la,t 
perRoom Communion. , ye" e a88ume that consumer buy-

lSo^Good Friday Union serv- ‘ " 8  «„. iL pL,,-,.. amount, but the supply of com-£ 1 *  the Methodist chur i- petitive meats {mostly beef) will
T S ^-E aster Sunrise Service ^  ^and breakfast at the First Bap- ye, ^ f ?  ,!^ tist Church.9:30—Sunday School Program.10:30—Morning Worship; reception of members.—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

.........................................................................................11 > I I I
i> ;

font
c o n f i d e n c e

^97eue proud of the coofldeaoi
t h a f  t i l l s  f l n m n w i i t i y ,«  f a m f l U t

have placed in o i during 
their times of bereavement

Service with dignity end teste.

dicm&on J-unuJicd dtama
KENNETH P. HANSON

: Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 ;; 
24 HOUR AAABULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

The summer quarter (July-August—September) should bring
NO MONEY DOWN! 

FREE INSTILLATION
60-DAY
S A1  I b l A C T I O N  

G U A R A N T E E

Bell Ringers Give Concert
the First Kankakee

When we look back to previous years for dues as to probable prices this summer, we see that average prices for barrows and gilts at terminal markets went | over $18.00 for three months in 1962 and for two months in 1961. Prices may not equal those levels this summer, but they will surely rise considerably from recent levels.Looking further ahead, the

Th is special offer applies to a standard Electric Rang* 
installation in any single family dwelling served by 
Commonwealth Edison or Public Service Company. AA about special wiring offer for 2 and 3 
apartment dwelling units.

F O R  L IM IT E D  T IM E O N LY

t of^f-

Two choirs from Methodist Church in presentedhand bells at the Evangelical Unit- , _,, , ,  _. .  . .Brethren ChuM, Sunday eye- i * ™ * ?
« t T  i March' pig crop report Indicateda concert with their that farr£v inR 8  |n March-

' n n \  3 0  Space maker ,-------
H,:SPEÊ M

* PUSH Bl TTON CONTROLS
______ _ ______  .

per cent from last year, while far-
Ten girls in their dark skirts.white blouses and wearing white ^  ^ ^ t l e s  in the

ning.
* 23 MASTER OVEN •
★  REMOVABLY OVEN DOOR

W I T H  P I C T U R E  W I N D O W  F &
gloves, played five numbers, . . . .  __ . .C„«1, tvt™., T .. outlook seem to be the amount of.Softly Now the Light of Day,In the Cross pf Christ I Glory,“Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” a no- gro spiritual, "Nobody Knows the ^  K P°We Trouble Tve Seen, 1

competition from beef and poultry and the level of consumer But it now ap- pears that the expected increases an e in pork supplies may be sold to

W I T H  P I C T U R E  W I N D O W

■k FLUORESCENT SURFACI LIGHTING
* AUTOMATIC TIMES

<n •A . . • .

Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS

The Plamdealer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.RJi.C.Saturday, April •
6 :0 0  pm.—leave the church for the youth rally at Pontiac. Sunday, April 79:45- Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship Service. Rev. Guy King, guest speaker. 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service. Rev.Guy King, guest speaker.Special missionary services on Tuesday t b r r o u g h  Friday night There will be a different

Is Come Again consumers without reducing pric-
choir, explained the bell ringing of hogs to levels,tradition came down from the 16th and 17 century England. Thebells in the towers were rung by Cowboy: “Aren’t you putting ropes, a cold, difficlut taks in the your saddle on backwards, sir?” 8:00 P-m., time Small sets werp Dude: "That’s all you knowmade for practice. It was 1925 about, smarty. You don’t even when the first bells were brought know which way I’m going." to the United States and for an- [ other 25 years they remained in the Eastern part of thee ountry.Now they are found throughout the U. S. There are some 2,000 sets of chromatic bells in the country today.Each girl rang two or three polished bronze, muted with pieces of felt, to soften the tone. On the handle is the bell’s designation as "D,” "C” etc. They are held upright and rung by a push- ing motion.Nine boys, in their dark trousers, white shirts and white gloves played the bells in "Sweet Hour of Prayer,” "White Lent," “O Night-

” l s  J T "4 iS H
; g | r | ^ | § | y p p F

'-’a wi .

-* ■ 4 -- • e.,r ■*
T % -v

? 4 u*

missionary each night. T ie serv- 1 ingale Awake," Deep River,” and ices start at 7:30 pjn. and the "Now the Day is Over* They 11-public is invited to attend.A Thought:If we don’t have the things we want, let’s want the things we have. —Melvin Mattox, Pastor
► 4t l l t t t ) U I 0 M t M m i H H » W W H *4 H H M H I I »W; ,
Fan* aid  Horn Mortgage Loans

8m  any

lustrated chain ringing, which the director said was not really music but was mechanical sound.The girls choir followed the benediction with the choral re-j sponee. The beD ringers have been organized since November, 1 1961. They are 8 th and 9th graders.The bells rung by the choir were manufactured by Petit and Fritsen, bell founder of Holland.Following the service there was a reception In the church parlors. | Those on the social committee were Mrs. Leonard Fairley,John Friedman, Mr*. Ronald for, Mrs. Rail Wesley KM*n and Mrs.

P IO N E E i

Y o u ' r e  o n  

s a f e  g r o u n d  

w i t h

PIONEER*corn
t o o  o r  c o l l

FREE
OF EXTRA COST
THIS SENSATION/PIECE SAUCE PAN 

SETOF F A MO US

CORNINGWARE
Y O U  O M T A LL  

T H IS  F O R  O N LY

E m  * - s

F O R  LIM ITED
T I M *  O N L Y ]

V



PRICE OF ELECTRICITY 
. . 18 DOWN I ,

W hile p rices fo r m any 
th in g s  have m ore th a n  
doubled since 1 9 3 9 .,. the 

(Average price paid-by our 
custom en for a  kilowatt hour 
-of electric service- has none

a d u tie s o f 10

*  j w . ctsvVu* i 
a it

if now the lowest In Cl
*!> < ‘billion, but

Thursday, April 4, 1963 /ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, iUINOIS

'W m r .  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridnif i $  

awnoa. and Mrs. Myrtle Pries of
Mrofther,
Dr.

vial tad the former's mo- Pearl Ruatarhobi Set*
at t Mm Bdon m  at Mr. iand family.

and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent '  a t Oak Lawn at tha 
a t Mr. and Mrs Robert 
i and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Freehill and family ware a t CuDom Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and Mm Don* aid Meta and aona, Kevin and Douglas

Culkin Funeral Home
.Ambulance Service7  1'

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7*3219
f ^ ■ * **

Clarence E. Culkin. Funaral Director and nnhahnw

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk is tested, meets the most exacting standards 
before it comes to youl You'll find every sip has that c 
just-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our A 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enjoy them alll I

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.r O R H I I ,  I L L I N O I S  I

Rev. Richard Dowers,Mm A. J. Rend, ~Thursday 5:00 p is ,  for EUan Cavanagh requited by Mr. and Mrs JeromeFriday 7:30 pm , High Maaa for William and Elizabeth Kuntg requested by Mr. and Mm Wayne Wtirzburger.Thunday 3:45 pm , 8 trawn Grade School religion claneeThunday 5:00 pm , Evening MaasThunday 7:00 pm , Lenten DevotionsThursday 7:30 p m , Choir practice.Sunday, April 7th, 10:00 am , Blessing and Proceaaloin of Palma Hgh Maas ■ " 1 —Mrs. Dorothy Nuaabaum entertained the 500 (dub at Ken’s Cafe at Faiihury 'Tuesday evening, March 26. Prize winner* ware (Mrs Margaretha Meyer, Mm A. J. Reed. Mm Dorothy Nuaabaum, Mr*. J. V. Kuntz, Mis Vera Gull-, berg. Mm Agnes Somen will entertain April 18, at her hams IMr. and Mm William Rlngler and Mrs Hilda Hornlckel of Strewn attended a dinner a t the home of Mrs George Hibach and son, Douglas, at Fairbury Sunday, honoring Mrs Hlbech's birthday. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sohn of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs Fred Aellig of Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mellenber-, ger of Bellville, Wls., visited Fri- ray afternoon with Mr.a nd Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gull- berg.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman, Mrs Roa- coe Read and daughter Marjorie of Strewn, Mrs. Lloyd Bender and daughter, Julie of Chatsworth, and Mrs. Otis Hurt and son Todd of Fairbury, were Bloomington shoppers Saturday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleishauer and family of Herscher, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Somers and family of Decatur! Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and family of Strewn, were Sunday guests of Mrs Agnes Somers

The funeral of Mm Bessie Geiger Oeunch, 77, a former Strewn resident, wae held Tuesday, April 2, s t 10 a m , at the Belle Prairie Baptist church, near McLeans- boro, with the Rev. J. H. Carr officiating. Graveside services were held Tuesday afternoon at the Strewn cemetery. Mrs Claunch was fatally shot by her husband, Claude Claunch, on Saturday.She wae born in Fayette County June 6  ̂ 1886, a daughter of John and Mary Crouch Green. She was married to John Geiger and after his death in 1930 she was married to Claude Claunch. Surviving are her husband, three sons Frank Geiger of Will is town. North Dakota; Chris Geiger of Strewn; and Lawrence Geiger of Tulsa, Oklahoma: a daughter, Mrs. Marie Mitchell of Granite City, HI.; 11 grandchllddren and l l  greatgrandchildren. She was a member of the Missionary Baaptist church at Bellee Prairie.

ESCAPE ARTIST
If you’d like to escape everything bat pure enchant- 
went, try this Chevy IT Nova 8S with full Super Sport 
equipment Special instrument duster. Brant bucket 
aeats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive 88 identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted PowergHde automatic* with sporty range 
selector console.

A ll this plus Chevy I I  standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system ; styling fresh as morning coffee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 
You’ll find two can live as cheaply as one—when 
they’re living it up in a new Chevy II!*opUoa*i .tntneos.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benway and daughter, Kristal. of Strewn, acompanled by Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Smith of Fairbury, cele- brat Mrs. Smith’s birthday with dinner a t the Coral Lounge at Gilman on Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and son, Russell, and daughter, Mary of Strewn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schneider and daughter, Lou Ann of Fairbury, were Sunday evening supper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leman and family at Remington, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz attended a family surprise party on Sunday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Metz at For- j rest in honor of Mr. Metz’ birth- 1  day.Mrs. Gertrude Buchler of Kansas City, (Mb., visited with Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and sons, Robert, George and Donald attended the Arab Night International supper held at U. of I. YMCA Sunday eveening and visited with Shaka Banerji, a foreign student at the university.Mr. and Mrs. William Somers spent the weekend at Normal with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers and sons, Douglas and David.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz visiter visited their son, Charles Metz and family at Gibson City Sunday.(Mrs Elizabeth Kenner ot Chatsworth since Saturday is spending ' a few days with Mrs. Monroe Shell andd a ugh ter, Lauretta.Mr. and Mra. Wi 111 am Melien- berger of Springfield, spent Friday evening and Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gullberg.

R O M  CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES" ABENDS
B U D G E T  T E R M S :

TTiis week the House took up the first two regular departmental appropriation bills for the fiscal [year 1964: Interior Department | and the Treasury, Post Office and Executive Offices of the President bills. These are what are generally known as the “money bills” for they make available the actual funds previously authorized and vest the departments or agencies with certain contractual authority. These are the measures that should be enacted before June 30; but, it will be recalled, in the last session of Congress contributed to delayed adjournment until October.Failure to make a clear distinction In the budgetary terms—“authorization," "appropriation,” “expenditure,” "contractual authority," — has led to some confusion In evaluating the action being taken. A recent example of how the public can be misled In this respect is in connectioln with the Weapons Procurement Bill, and the addition of around 1800 million for submarines and bombers, by the Armed Services Committee.Secretary McNamara accused the Committee of acting “irre- sponsibily" In adding $11 billion to the defense budget. He himself acted “iresponsibly” in making such a statement because he knew, and knew wall, that it mislead the people. That apparently was his intent. pku4, 1he li '

That tha Weapons Procurement Bill was an authorization and not an appropriation Is a vitally important distinction. ‘ An authorization to spend tor a  specific Item or purpose does not “Ipeo facto” mean the money is made available or even will be. The Committee! on Appropriations, or the Con- | gree as a whole, may not Include the authorized funds in the departmental bill. And this frequently happens.Not until the Congress takes up the Defense Department Appropriation Bill will the decision actually be made as to the items for which funds are to be made [ available. It is at this point that we make an evaluation of the relative merits of the nuumerable Items constituting the defense budget I t  is a t this stage that we will have opportunity to review all defense operations and make dollar adjustment acording-
iy.Another Important distinction to be made In discussing the Federal Budget Is between an “appropriation” and an “expenditure.” Money may be appropriated this year for a specific item but the expenditure for the item may not be made until two or three years later. 17118  is especially true in connection with items requiring a long time to produce. Submarines and bombers are good examples. The expenditure is made when they are delivered or in various stages of construction. What is authorized and appropriated for in 1963 may not be actually delivered and paid for until 1966 or later. When one deals with the 1963-1964 defense budget he must be mindful that he is dealing with items that determine our defense strength several years from now.MILITARY CONSTRUCTIONOur Committee on Armed Services is still currently working on ’ the military construction author!- 1 zation bill. As recommended by the Department of Defense it totals $1,862 billion. The measure is divided into seven Titles It covers items of repair, maintenance and new construction of all kinds and description — enlarging a dry dock for the Navy, repairing a landing apron for the Air Force, new electrical cables for an Army installation, new family housing at some of the bases and installations, and so on and so forth. The explanation as to need and cost fills huge volumes. All this the Armed Services Committee is studying that we may authorize only that which Is absolutely needed.We are pleased to report that the measure does not include any new Installations. As proposed by the Department It does provide for the acquisition of almost 16,000 acres of land. We believe that the bulk of this can be deleted from the bill.This measure deals with the operational aspects of our defense, to be distinguished from the previous weapons procurement bill our Committee reported. It is in this area of operations that ecno- mies can be effectuated without qutting into the bone and muscle of our defense arm. This is what we mean when we speak of first tilings first in defense.

Woodford Co. Livestock Com. Co. ■
EL PASO, ILLINOIS

Sale Every Tuesday, Starting at 1
If you have livestock to sell, contact Leo Gerties, Chatsworth, 
HL, Phone 635-3005, or call us collect at the office, Phone 434, 
El Paso.

E A R L  J. M A R T I N , M a n a g e r

S H E L Lsmm*
joaaia

Quality & Service

Call CURT
y 635-3302

C O S T  O F  L I V I N G  

I S  U P 1

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

Friday, April 5th
Specializing in Hair Styling Permanent Waves

O pen Tuesdays Through Saturdays 8  a.m . to 5  p.m. 
and Thursday Evenings

BRADBURY BU ILD IN G, PIPER C IT Y -P H O N E 291

ANDREA FROELICH, Proprietor

A p r il
P lu m b in g
S p e c ia ls

3 Piece Bath Outfit_____(Cast Iron Tub, less trim)
Gas Water Heater, 30 gaL ....C15 year guarantee; Natural gas
StainPss Steel Kitchen Sink %Double Bowl, self rim
White Kitchen Sink... ...... $Double bowl, self rim
5-Pc. Bath Accessory Set ....J
Shower Rod, 5 ft................ J
Medicine Cabinet--13xl8 in. J  
Sink Mixing Faucet........ J

6 ” center

$  89 .95
6 8 . 0 0
29 .9 5
15.95

4 .88  
1.39
4 .5 0
6 .5 0

Copper Tube PER FOOT
Vi” O. D. 120 foot limit to customer

Water System, Jet type___ £ 65 .00With tank w e ^ e w w
Water System, piston type $  75 .00With tankDEEP WELL — 1-HP.
Submersible Pump........... $189 .95

Fully Automatic Water Softener
1 0  year guarantee—

1000 lbs. of Salt Free $2 2 0 ° °
with purchase

Plastic Water Pipe.........C 4 .5 0H ' — 1 0 0  foot coil
Cellar Drainer..................8 37 .95

Galvanized Eave Troughs T 5
1 0  foot length

Aluminum Comb. Door ...__$  17.95
6 ' 8 " x 32" wide or 36' wide — Full 1 ' thick

Aluminum Comb. Window.. $  11 .98Triple Track
Call Sears for Free Estimate on Complete Job* . . .  Sear* 

will arrange for all installations



At the Bloamiiigton District annua) fU-day meeting in Pontiac Tuesday, new officers were elected. Mrs. G. C. Bennett, chairman of the nominating committee, placed in nomination the Hit of 
net? officers. iMrs. Virgil Stewart, Forrest, retiring president, turned over: heir office to the needy elected Mrs. Roy Christopher of Her- soher.Mrs. D. G. Woolpert, Logans- port, Ind.; Dr. W. W. Bennett, district superintendent; Miss Zof King, director of Langleyville Community Center; and Bdwin Odum, director of Cunningham Children’s Home, were the chief

Each society made its annual pledge to missions. Mrs. F. L. Livingston, president of the Chats- Worth WSCS, presented the pledge of 1440 for the local so-

Nosr that the aoed catalogs are out 4m aad especially if yo&te aa avid vegetable gardener — you’re probably anxious to make plans for this year's garden. Some new aa well aa “old” adapted varietiea will produce better than unadapted varieties, says County Farm Adviser Paul T. Wilson. *-■  - :«If you like green beans, lookfnv thm mut RvuniHin uniat*

: About 100 members and guests' at the Fkirbury Hospital-^miliary celebrated their tentn anniversary last Friday with the evening meal being served at the Fairbury Methodist Fellowship
the ’ w *ne D®0*"® 01 i *. The president of the organixa-ita j l" * -  Jh® . ^ t i v e  tattle is ^  Miller c tC b lt* .toe really beginning to boll. worth, reported on projects com-Jing I Bills are being Introduced at a pleted during the past year. They iters rapid rate in this 73rd General Include the purchase of a heart Itfes Assembly. To date, approximate- machine; 2 auction machines; 1 

h«k_ ly 700 bills have been introduced coke machine; drapes for two in the House of Representatives hospital rooms and reception Ugh- and well over 900 in the Senate. | room; and the donation of $6,000 wa- Committee meetings are schedul-! to the president of the hospital for ed for every Tuesday and Wad- board to apply toward, a new X- one- needay afternoon for hearing of Kay machine. This is a total of win- the bills. One has a hard tim e,**.800 tfv"en this year. ish.- trying to keep Informed an what previous presidents of the
1 at really is happening on this dlsxy Amdtajy Z S Z JE T Q L iT S L  /hen merry-go-round. ! ??? ’ V Wllhcmlna Morris. who
«  k Appropriation bills are .b®^*ifaer of the Auxiliary ami mesl-

HIGHWAT POLICY
‘ U  I sense the trend of things correctly, BUnoia is drifting toward a very bad highway policy.Recently the legislature approved a measure which in e—enra authorised the construction of toil highway acroas the uorttam part of the state.

many yearn about the way ue going, M is a difficult to take. When you weafca toll Mad, you are speak-

Giliett,

£ 2 2 L " *  Victor Arm-for the coming biennium^ Several Kenneth Holt andhighly oontrovenial bills have, g „  Etaer Strieb. been thrown Into the legislative! 1^e Sweet Adelines of Fair- hopper. It la to these con trover- j m g  several m alww  foraial bm. that I particularly wish, th^enJoySwnt of the group,Mrs. Ellas Schlipf was hospitality chairman.

Just adopting one mare toll road, it was also dstamnlnlng the future direction of road construction In tea state. Sen. Davis specifically mentioned that it this measure would be approved — and it was, Hxmgh not with my vote — during the next_ session there would be a request for a toll road from Rockford to Cairo, roughly paralleling Highway 51.It seems sate to predict that in future scsaknin there will be additional requests for toll roads.1) A cording to information I have received from one federal official, it will cost Illinois about |A25 in toll road fees for every dollar of highway construction. The $400 million in toll roads we now have will cost us $1,700,000,- 
000. The difference goes for interest on bonds and employment of men to collect money, among other things.2) If the trend continues, we will have the state dotted with toll roads. Automobile users pay a hefty gasoline tax and are already paying enough to provide adequate highway service.3) This also means that where a toll road is constructed, there will be no construction of free roads, moat of which could get a 
90 per cent subsidy from the federal government. Around Chicago, for example, there is now a toll road. If this were not there, unquestionably a free limited-access highway would have been built Now one will not be built for fear of taking money away from the toll roads. . In the northern part of the state, the highway depart- ment was making plans for a nm- ited-aceeas four-lane highway paralleling Highway 30. Now with the toll road coming, this will not happen, and residents of that area who want good highways will have to pay the toll. I completely understand the desire of these people to have a highway, and have it now. I question the wisdom of doing it the toll way.4) The final thing that is wrong with all of this is that it gives one agency of government a great deal of money with too little safeguard. I am sure all of the rumors around Springfield about some of the goings-on are not true, but when you permit an agency to get that much money, there is an invitation to abuse.Just as one example, there is no requirement for competitive bidding on the bonds.This article may be "shutting

The roll call indicated 441 per- sons present, with 74 iocieties represented. A committee of ladies from the Pontiac Methodist Church served the noon luncheon.
to can to your attention, and solicit your views.Among these are bills on: birth control aids for persons on relief; ceiling on relief payments; raising unemployment compensation; relief funds for strikers; state income tax; Sunday business closing; and increasing circuit Judge powers.Fireworks has begun on the bill to furnish birth control information and contraceptives, at state expense, to relief recipients (Aid to Dependent Chidlren). Sponsors argue that it's far cheaper to furnish birth control Information at state expense to mothers on ADC than it la to raise and educate unwanted, unloved children until they are 18 years of age. Lobbies are working very hard on both sides of this issue.A bill to put a ceiling on relief payment already has passed the Senate, although Governor Ker- ner has stated that he will veto any limit. The present stipulation is "that welfare payments be according to the standards of health and decency." IPAC sets these standards and they are debatable. It is my opinion that IPAC costs will not be brought under control until the General Assembly adopts ceilings on relief payments.

Republican Club Hears Book Review
Mrs. F. L Livingston will review the book "Many a Voyage” by Erdman at the Republican Woman’s Club Friday evening at 7M> at the home of Mrs. Orlo Dillar.The story covers political events

reasonable. A rational p « 0D has ^  theCTa frtMn 188<M89a his wits about him and is mentally sound. Our word was takenfrom a Latin term that insane The harassed mother of flvechil- "reckon." It may be assumed,dren was asked by her friend, then, that "rational” means cap-"Well, Nell, what do you want able of reckoning, or able to ad-your next one to be?" culate. "A grandchild," tee answered.

The young pec Baptist, EVmngel Methodist will u j tk>n at the Baste at 6:80 am  in 1 Church.
Carol Marsha Pearson will open the organ-piano Hughes will be in give the call to tion, and lead th 
Jim Elliott will sive reading and: give the ecriptui 
Approximately from the three the dbection of 3

DON’T MISTAKE HEPATITIS FOB FLUA steady increase of reported cases of infectious hepatitis over a span of years has caused considerable concern among physicians and public health authorities.Often mistaken far "flu" in its earlier stages, infectious hepatitis is an inflammation of the liver caused by a virus passed on from one person to another, either directly or through contaminated food or liquids.Though its can victimize any person of any age. the malady is chiefly a disease of childhood, adolescence and young adults, and occurs frequently in crowded army barracks, college dormitories and in poor urban areas where inadequate housing facilities exist Poor sanitation and malnutrition

PROUDLY EXHIBITS AN EXTRAVAGANT

fca d JtsU i fcn A sm M c
FROM THE PETERS FAMILY* j *

o fJ> in o  Jo
The bill to raise weekly unemployment compensation, or "rocking ebsir salary" as It to commonly known, will be hotly debated. I have been criticized by many for my stand on this Issue, but I am convinced that this one law has done more to bring about moral decay and stifle Incentive to work or even to look for work, than any other law ever passed.

If you are looking for a new place to visit, where there are hundreds of bonefish, good deep- sea fishing, sailing and spearfishing, you will enjoy the tropical island of Great Exuma.
Presenting a panoramic vista of Bask tew  stylings (toslgiinl todelight even flie1*ihost particular paradera in ynur family! Choose from a chic collection of Velvet-Steps and Trios for women and girls . . . City Chiba and Wasboros for men and boys . . . and those inimitable Weather-Bird shoes for children. Each and every pair, crafted with the benefit of over a half century's experience and priced for the most moderate family budget

Q—Is it true that sirloin steak to "Sir” LoinT
A—No, but it makes a good story that a certain king liked loin steak so well that he dubbed it "Sir” Loin. Truth is that it ought to be spelled surloin. "Sur" means over, as In surcoat, and sirloin is “over the loin.” It’s that simple.

Set "La i 
Fashions

‘‘Quickie Notes” with one line of printed copy—60 notes and 50 matching envelopes for $2.25 at the Plaindealer.
At present, because of a ruling of the attorney general of Illinois the IPAC is following a practice of giving tax money to men on strike. There is a bill now to prohibit IPAC from paying relief funds to strikers. It is my opinion that IPAC was never intended for this purpose and that the state should not finance a strike.The bill to establish state income tax has a rough road to travel. My guess at this time— and it is only a guess—is that the General Asembly will not enact a state income tax during this seslon, but I urge you to make your view* known, nevertheless, as a guide to your legislators.The foregoing bills are concem-

In Shafer's wij the “latest” fail Easter 1896, tha These styles » issue of the Lad! for March 1896. are written in a not easily read clear whether tl advertising pattc ed product
There are so some very dto taken from the years ago.

When General George Washington took command of the Colonial Army in 1775, it had in it about 
8,000 soldiers.

Vacation is a period when you exchange good dollars for bad quarters.the disease. The results will determine when the individual can be up and about and resume work. Complete recovery usually takes about two to three months.Meanwhile, members of the family should take sanitary precautions to prevent getting the Infection themselves. They should
The Virginia 

Theatre
stand that the greatest threat to the freedom of a peoples is governmental extravagance.• * •

A fte r  a ll ,  a n y  a a t l —  c a a  o n ly  
a ffo rd  s e  mack f o r e r u n  e a t ,  n o

In  th is  s e s s io n  o f  C o n g r e s s ,  
m a n y  w ie r d  e c o n o m ic  t h e o r ie s  
w ill  b e  a d v a n c e d . P e r h a p s  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  th e  n o n s e n s e  w ill  
b e  e n g e n d e r e d  b y  a  r e a l iz a t io n  
th a t  a d a y  o f  f i s c a l  r e c k o n in g  
i s  h e r e ,  a n d  h e n c e  a  m o v e  to  
th r o w  u p  a  s m o k e s c r e e n  to  
o b sc u r e  th e  r e a l  is s u e .•  •  *On •  a tuuW H M H H

ed with cost of government, but there are other controversial Mills, including Sunday dosing and circuit Judge powers.The Sunday dosing Mils would exemptp laces of business deemed essential to the public Interest, such as drug stores, service stations, etc. This bill to controver- sial because many merchants wish to keep their establishments open on Sunday and many wish to remain dosed. Many complain of being forced to remain often In order to meet competition.There are bills that would give circuit Judges the authority to appoint circuit clerics (now elected by the voters) and to give circuit Judges power to set Juror fees, salary of circuit clerks and sheriffs, and other powers not now given to thsm by te*.These bills and many more soon will be before (to  House of Representatives for action. How do you fed about those things T Expressing your views determines the kind of luprsstetatfon you receive in the General Assembly, particularly wtato f t *  state your

in TTHwnis, but it will likely be several years before mass Immunization is possible against infectious hepatitis.Temporary protection, however, may be achieved with gamma globulin, a human blood derivative. This is often administered to those members of the family who are in dose contact with the patient, and especially to pregnant women and persons in a poor nutritional state.

“Escape From 
Zahrain”

er»l b u d g e t K S g g ; A  sf of l l m o i  tMjgjg Sciy ,na
*100 b i l l io n ,* ^ ' f .d g V  h ig h e s t
h l i i « r y , i i | P l i : d H I  proposed. C. W. Harder•  SO

I t  i s  p e r h a p s  m o s t  s ig n if ic a n t  
th a t  W a lte r  H e l le r , C h a ir m a n  
o f  th e  C o u n c il o f  E c o n o m ic  A d 
v is e r *  r e c e n t ly  c a m e  o u t  in  
p r in t w ith  th *  fo l lo w in g  a s to n 
ish in g  s t a t e m e n t•  e *

a o a
M a r ie  A n to in e tte  w h o  a lso  

lo s t  h e r  h e a d , u n d o u b te d ly  fe l t  
th e  p e o p le  o w e d  h e r  e x t r a v a 
g a n c e s . * # *

National FHA Week Patent, Bom, 
Straw & WhiteThe Chatsworth chapter of the FHA chose to celebrate National FHA week by. doing the following: Sunday, attend the church of their choice; Monday, wear red and white, the FHA colors, and their FHA pins; Tuesday, mess-up day (pigtails, mismated clothes); Wednesday, dress-up day (heels and better clothes); Thursday, clean-up day around the school; Friday, present a program before the high school assembly; and Saturday, help at home.

s e e
S o m e w h e r e  a lo n g  t h e  l in e  a  

m e n ta l  tr a n s i t io n  c o m a s  a b o u t  
w h e n  th e y  c e a s e  b e c o m in g  s e r 
v a n ts  at th e  p e o p le  a a d  th e  
p e o p le  b e c o m e  t h e ir  se r v a n t* .  

*  *  *
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